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COnlttbtiong, andi letters on motter

eeý the editarial depariment should be

», >itke tUEdtor, andi not ta aan, peson
S% Vb uPPoseti ta be connected 'wntÀ the

'CIJRRE.NT TOPICS.

L1464 ordlnerY lay mmrd the liat of omis-

.%4, 8, lieerrors etc, said hy Judge

IN, "au, iu bisl open letter to Sir John

z l1,n to ho fouud lu the criminal cod e

et the 'o.st Session of Parliament, pres-
%ion forid 0 array. That-e. g., to

4Q%_ vrer> few out of a long liet of specifica-

. ti:he ""Should. take no note of sucb

~ OiPcuruding felonies and malfeas-
*bti, that it abould nowhere define

soe y essory before the fact; that in-
,duij, Y tarv8ti 0 n, or neglect of natural

~j 5 ~Uld o mae hnceforth a simple
o;that au accessory before the fact

'o the seduction of a girl under fourteen, is, if
perfect stranger to the girl against whom the

offence is coînmitted, punishable wlth impris-
mninent for life, but if ho is ber guardian, in
punishable by fourteen years only, while if the

guardian himnself commits the offence, against
his ward, ho in punishable only by a fine, or at

mnst two years' imprisoniment, would seemi to

indicate imperfections of so serious a character
as to roquire prompt attention and amend-
ment. But Sir John Thompson, replying, to a

question in the flouse, is reported to have said
that ail the subjects to whicb the learned
j udge refers hiad been carefully considered by
the joint committeo of botb bouses, who went
over the bill last year ; that the judge's vîews
had been utterly condenîned by nearly evory
judge of the United Kingdom.who had express-

ed an opinion oi the subject, and that, there-
fore, ho did not propose to comply with tbose
views. Surely some f urther oxplanation la

needed for the enlightenment of the non-profes-
sional public.

Mr. Edgar's exposure of the workings of the,
cotton combines of the Dominion, if bis facts
can ho established, le one of the mont powerfuli
arraiguments of the Canadian protective sys-

tomn whicb bas yet been made. Ln view of the
doclarations of the present Premier ln bis

capacity of Leader oi the Gominons lastsession,
it is difflcult to see how ho can refuse to grant

substantial relief, save by a swooping denial of

the alleged facts. Every intelligent Canadian
shouldread the speech and insist on knowing
wbether the facts are as represented. Lt can

ho a matter of indifference to, no one wbether
the peolo of Ganada last yoar, lu addition to

paying $1,114,424 as duties on imported cot-
ton goods, were mulcted to the extent of 84,.
000,000 for the bon ofit of the domestic com-
bines. Every Canadian is interested in know-
ing wbethor it be true that, wbereas under the

Dominion Gompanies Act, acompany applying
for incorporation for any ordinery and legiti-
timatopurpose with acapital of$5,O00,000 would

have been oblîged to show that orue-baîf of that
amount had boen actually subscribed, theo Do-

minion Cotton Gompany was iucorporated wltb

a capitalof $5,000,000, with subscribod stock to,

the amouint ofonly850,00 0. Therei18an evident
def oct lu tbe computation by whicb Mr. Edgar
seeks to show that the Cotton combine, lu ad-

dition to the $4,000,000 wh"ch they were on-
abled by law to take from Canadian consumers
of cotton last year, reaped a profit of $8,000,000
ou the year's transactions, for lu reacbing that
conclusion ho takes accont only of tbe cost of

the two items of raw material anud wagea,
'whereas it le evident that other exponsos, such
as interest on capital, cost of management, in-

surance &c., would add to.the cost of pro-

duction ; nevertheloss, if bis figures approacb
to corroctneas iu other respects, tbo profita of

these combines are enormous. The Goveru-
mont's answor and action wîhl ha awaited with
interest by every one who takes the trouble to

think about the mattor.

That was a spirited and somewhat amus-
ing discussion which was set going in the
flouse of Gommons the othor day by Mr.
Mills' strictures upon the action of the four
Gonservative gentlemen who callod upon the

Governor-General, to lay before hlm the facto
and their fears touching the purchase by an
American syn~Icate, of large coal areas in Cape
Breton. If these gentlemen dosired to induce
his Excellency to bring pressure to bear upon
bis constitutional advisers in order to constrain
tboma to advise him in turn to disallow the act
of the Nova Scotia Legisiature, tbey were only
doing wbat was done by nearly the whole body
of Liheral mombers on a former memorable oc-
casion. If, however, as appears from, their
statemonts in the House, they are flot looking

to any possible action by the Dominion Gov-
ernment, but acting simply in their capacity as
British subjects and with a view to Imperial
action, it is not easy to see why they should be
denied the citizens' right of petition or appeal
to the throne. Perhaps, however, they should
have gone directly to the Queon, or should
at least have approached her through the
medium of ber own coostitutional advisers.
Inconvenience might resuit were it to ho ad-

mitted that British subjects in Canada may
approach the Queen's representativos bore lu

regard to an Imperial, an distinct from. a Do.-
minlion matter. In any case if there was auy-
thing wrong in the matter, the ôinus of respon-
sibility muet rest upon the Governor-Goueral
fer allowing himself to ho unconstitutionally
approached, rather than upon those who thus
approached hlm.

A mucli more serious matter i. that which
gave rise to the interview in question. While
it is clear, ou the one hand, that the agreement
ith the coal syndicate was quite within the

sphere of local legisl.ation and that the inter-

feronce of the Dominion could not ho justified
or t lerated, it is almost equally clear that the

transaction itself le very questionable, if flot

wholly indefonsible. The Nova Scotia Gov-
ernment poses, webeliove, as a Liheral admin-

istration, but the legcisiation in question is sure-

ly iu direct opposition to sound Liberal prin-
ciples. Lt gives to monopoly the authority
and sanction of law. Lt alienates for a poriod

o0 long as to ho a virtual perpetuity, a large
part of one of the most valuable and indispen-

sable of the natural resources of the Province.
In hande over to a private and even an allen

corporation the property and barters away the
froedom, of action, not ouly of its own gonera-
tion, but of two generations to, corne. Flowever
necessary the principle of goverument which
binds successive administrations and legisia.

tures to observe the ougagoements entored into

by their predecessors, this transaction forcibly

suggots that the timo mai ho near whon a con-
stitutional lirait will lu smre way ho set to, the
power of one such goverumout and legislature
to tie the banda of its successors for a century
in advance. In the absence of £orne sucb limi-
tation, wbich should have been, one would
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have thought, self-imposed, it would not be
surprising should the govern ment and people of
a future day refuse te lie under the pressure of
the dead hand. Such deals as the onu in quei-
tien present a véry serious problemn for future
solution.

Now that the full text of the Irish Home
Rule Bill is pu blishud, b urpriso is oxprossedl in
some quarters at the very effective provision it
makes for maintaining the supremacy of the
British Parliament. But so far as we are aware
thia Imperial supremnacy bas always heen de-
clared by the Gladstone party to he a aine qua
non of any possible measure for giv ng local
self-government to Ireland. The cry of "lsep-
arat'on," " dismembermiet,-' etc., bas been an
effective weapon for the opponents of the
movement, and in many cases bas no doubt
been bonostly employod. There is, toc, al-
ways room for argument in support of the view
that any formn of borne-rude is sure to be usod
as the entering of the wedge by which complote
separation will seener or later he attempted, if
not actually attained., But the domand for
anything approaching to actual ir dependence
bais neyer heen made, save by a very few of the
more rabid Irish extrum, ats. To overy one
possusaing a modicum of statesmansbip it bas
alwaya been evident that the existence of a
virtually independent Ireland, aide by side
with Great Britain, is a political impossibility,
and that any attempt te carry out such an ar-
rangement would almoat mnev tably result in a
a re-conquest at nu distant day. It is possible
that the hope of a reconcîled, loyal, and pros-
perous Ireland as an integral part of the
British Empire may prove in practice to he
but the impossible dreai of enthusiauts, but it
is only fair that those wý o have so long
cherishod it and 'are now seeking its realization
in a Home Rule Bill should have credit of
honosty of intention and purposu, of whicb the
Gladstone Bill gives seclear internaI evidence.

[t is, we confesu, not a little difficuIt to
harmonize with the forogoing view the fact
that in the first Homie-Rule Bill no provision
was made for continuing Irish representation
in the Imperial Parliament, and the furthor
fact that seme friendu of Home Rule atill ob-
ject to the presence of Irish members at West-
miniater. How it could be e r ously hoped to
retain Iroland as a part of the kingdom, and
Irishinen as loyal subjects, contributing to the
Imperial treasury while baving no voice in the
disposal of the meney, or in dotermining the
policy of the Erpire, is one of the things
which we have neye r buen able to undorstand.
If the present legislstive union is to he modi-
fiedatthodemand of the discontonted Irish upon
whom it was forced in loua happy days, the
choice must ovidently be betwoon separation
and seme formi of federation. The proposed
Homo-Ruleis virtuallyaschemo foreffecting the
latter. There are undoubte ily great practical
difficulties in drawing the Uine betwoen matturs
strictly Imperial, upen whicb the Irish mem-
bers will have the saine right to vote as other
citizens of the Empire, and thoee which affect
only England or Scotland, or both, but the
principle is perfectly cle'ar. On the samne
principle, it is true, Scotland bas a right to oh-
jeet 'and doos sometimos object to the interpo-
sition of the votes of Engliah meml ors in mat-
tirs pnroly Scottisb. Should the Irish acheme
be adoptud and work woll, the solution of the
wbolu question of local legisiation will probahly
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be found, at ne distant day, in the extension
of the federal systemi te the other mombers of
the kingdom.

In answer te questions by Mr. Laurier, the
Ministor of Finance the other day informed
the flouse that the Canadian treaty witb
Franc~e bas been signed by reprosentatives of
the twe Govurnments, but that our own Gov-
ernment is net yot prepared te give definite
information toucbing its contents. ls net
this a little singular, not te say ominous Î It
is not te ho supposed, surely, that the Cana-
dian Government can have autborized any
representative te sign a treaty of whose con-
tents it bas net definito knowledge. Com-
mercial treaties, though s3metimes nocessary,
in consequence of the narrow policy of pro-
tectionist goveruiments, are but imperfect
devices for tbe furtherance cf that interna-
tional commerce which sheuld ho free as the
ivinda of heavon, as a beneficent providence
evidently designed it te ho. In any case it is
easy te pay, tee dear for theni, ospecially wben
the equivalent te be received is net free
admission of even the specified goods, but
only admission on the le wer scale of a high
tariff. If it be true i bat Canada engages te
give France the benefit of a " a most favoured
nation " clause, the fortbcoming document
will need te be very carefully acanned by
Parliainent in order te seo wbat are the
advantages tebe received in return for thus
tying the bande, net only of the presont, but
of future governnients, in case cf an oppor-
tunity to effect a largo reciprocity arrange-
ment witb the only nation wbich bas great
advantages te offer in roturn for special
treatmený.

Dark are the ways cf European statesmnen
and uncertain the issucs cf European politica.
Some such refiection muet force itsolf upon the
mmnd cf any one wbo surveys the field cf old-
world diplomacy ut the present juncture.
While the German Emperor and his Chanceller
are straining every nerve te secure the passage
cf the Army Bill, on the ground tliat it is
neceaary in order te make the comhined forccs
cf tho triple alliance more nearly a match for
the cembined armies cf Franco snd Russa,
they are, on the other hand, apparently spar.
ing ne hlandisbments with a view te bring
about a good underatanding with Russia bier-
solf. Thon, according te an influential Rus-
sian journal, Russa, on hier part, ia net % itb-
eut good hope cf heing able te secure the
friendship of Austria, thougb the armies as
well au the Governmentu of the two nations
are now glaring ait eacb other acrosa the in-
ternational boundary. IlRussia bas always
believed," says the journal referred te,' the
IlSvet " (World), " that theofriendship of Aus-
tria is net altogether lest te bier." The many
mutations in Austria's alliances wîtbin the last
eigbty yesrs are enumorated as sffording
ground for the belief that she nîay once more
change sides. IlShonld the Magyars persiat
in their arrogant course tewards the dynasty,
Austria may find it more advsntsgeous for ber
own safety te jein the Russo-Frencb alliance."
But the Russo-French alliance itself is'evi-
dently tee louse and superficial, and the nations
and Governments are toe nnlike in character
and.aims, te afford any very good prospect Df
stability or permanun cy. Italy, .in bier
turn, is on the verge of bankruptcy and may
ho compol'ed te forsake the triple alliance at
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almost any moment, through sheerla
keep up the pace. Altogether the aItO
very complicated, and if the ever-threaw'
war-conflagration is staved off for a fe'w YeB
longer, it is impossible to forecast- the 110&b

which may take place in the rltos'

varjous powers. to eacli other. The Oly jeb
which seeme actually beyond pOSSI t. UPbt
the people should become sensible eno
disband or greatly reduce their rwe

learn to live in peace and good-will.

From statistics whicb appeared in tbe 0

don Times a few weeks since, it aP O,
during the last six years nineteellnel

rachosesinEngan hae on er unrI j
raceorss i Engandhav w. v 0e

million of pounds sterling in prizes tbi
ig further computed that there are 801014
like a hundred owners of racehorsOO '1 int
land whose annual winnings averag5 a lp1i
between £1,0O0 and £33,WOO. The
large as they are, are, as the Spectater rei0l

us, absolutely nothing compared to the 0

which changes bande in the way Of0etý.
IlThough it might be easy to show, ,ài

Spectator, Il that the principal naines ÏhOIw'
known in racing circles belong all tO li
able and upright men, what does that Pr
view of the fact that the pursuit offers a il60

of dishonest livelihood to thousalds Ofth
meanest swindlers, and a temptatie), toto

times that number of weak-kneed fool5' <1 .
extent to which the "lamusement ine
may bo j udged from the fact that the P W
race-meetings during the current year O r
noarly a hundred, each oxtending OvOrtl

throe days, while there are two or tbre eý
hicb * 7

as many more of an inferior class, %h fnl1!
novertheloss, vory largely attended, and
reported in the sporting papers. -he$POt

torsas tathorseracing is one Of he10

popular pastimes of the very rich, that
ent importance is due to the wcalth 111,
terested spirit of the members of the 0t
Club, te whom the country owes tbe #
gigantic gambling institution known, tee

exehange excepted. It is these siCrtP t.
honourable men who mnake th. puT5u" 16e
able and save it fromn utter conderil' -

enabling thousands of rogues te make -i

out of tenu c f thousands of bools.

THE BUDGET DEBÂTE'

The obj oct of the Budget Speech,.0
plays se prominent a part in the PrOeo0 O

ovory Parliamentary session, is, WO le
to sàe forth the financial condition Of bue

try. It is the annual stock-takiig, b14
sition of the national balance sheut, 0 W4l*
the relations of roceipts to expenditUires du S,
the year thon past, and estiniating
hable relations during the year to CO0etdor
chief meritu of a budget speech are, the

completeness, accuracy, and luciditY- oi
of nocossity, bu largely stutistal A Ow
figures'and quantities are naturaly dye
mentu in a speech, the Financial Mil irs,
isableto somarshaland arraythe&O 8fl dot~
sent themi as te mako the detailis nOt 01
but interesting to bis audience, muet p"ctlo
certain kînd of genius. In thirs, th i oi#

parofthebudetspeech proper, M
parteLtt l)uugotcoeded admirably. His arr&Dg wm O

mentation of the facts and figures Woe lit

se cluar as t> bo easily f0llowed by Wi

tentivu liatener, but were clothed in a
cal garb se pleasing as te, relieve the.
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thf mch of its wonted dryneas, and to
attentio of his anaditora to the close.

'Iaen't be nard that from this point of view
I .h'bi jefWas unsatisfactory, save in the

.1 the voidabie largeneas of the public debt,
fXed &inuai expenditure. During the

deky or twoe there has been a marked ton-
Gov, toward8 economy on the part of the

rn, tendency which it is to be
"'Ycontinue to grow.
ut he argr prt of Mr. Foster's speech

ditirabcaion~ whether that be a proper or
vohed te eo uhasec or not, was de-

efence, samgh y a laudation
poIicY of theGr erenepcalit

la8y uLI this branch of bie ad-

* Wma' les Batisfactory, though perhaps
"be There was the iaboured and now

%rumn from the statistics of experts
!aaPorts, of industriai establishments, of

4eo'8 &C., to show that the country

ai4heua Were it nlot for its very serious

in thme Wo luld be sometbing ahmostiudicrous

111 ~l~ persistent efforts of the f riends of the
t)4 th e0 ')fVince the people of Canada

thY r doing well and ought te be con-
ýrt TO or three remarks must suffice

-Wt ( te these alleged proofsa of generai
li ritY, aud even these muet necesarily be

6 ore than repetitions of what hasalready
tareedagain and again iù these columns and
4ime UIUOOusother discussions of this mucb

%1te bd ubl 3et. First, it is clear that the
%ftord5  cmercial transactions of itseif
It la q"10 reliable gauge of the accruing profit.

%h lite cecvable that the loss of a nearer
roeProfitable miarket may compel a16ete redouble their efforts to enlarge their

li., oein a more distant and lesa pro-
0 In8 1 order ta make up in quan-

'13t 5acking in profitablenes. This
'8utr.riie b good in premoting energy and

but the cause is to be deplored,
tti,n oflee5  We must ail rejoice in the ex-

4 0f our trade witb the Mother Country

hgt woped no it mnay continually increase,
~'ht aOUî flt, probably, be difficult to show

m deal of the trade which bas been
1% 8ib5t5 the Atlantic bas been carried

Pr 1 5pro4 llOr margina of profit to the origi-
1îbýIduce than those which have hitherto

ed A to the induatriai statistics, it
"tà% rPmated, as of ten as these figures are

4 1;t5ýed for the glory of the ' N. P.," that
Ut~ a a"st Place, there in a palpable fallacy in

111141,* "'tOu Or 'suggestion that ail of those
tu thrê Which do now actuaily exiat are due

1% e lic"y Of Protection, the fact being, as
101 Petty oOnclusively shown by Mr. Patter-

and11& Qther%, that very many of the mont
W 'eiourishing before the IlN. P."

188 &ad tiiat the rate of growtb prier te
eiaWU~ littie if at ail les& thani it bas been
th I<1 l riary except a few of wbat may be called

hot05*Ou§e " kind. It is, ini a word, im-
'lich Prove that had the rate% of duty
blen Pevaied twelve or fourteen years agc

85 Oul 5 ntainied, the growth of manu.
krge ardlot have been on the whoie s

*%Id ruchmore substantial. In tht
%%% plae) it uet not be forgotten that th(

d 4 tly aueh Vaunted are, themiselves,
&enged, and in fact in severaJ

çaUistances s3hown to be incapable of veni
one 't g erious fact with which n<

dat irl01 gr5 verniment aide bas at thii
41% grPPeId. The consequence in thal

.0 QkV We cePt as fact the .alleged growtl
4fIt*rIg industries under the fosterini
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"lN. P." the figures given muet be proved and
then reduced by the mumi of ail the industries
that were in succesaful operation before the
bigb tariff was imnposed, plus au ailowance for

the increase that might bave been naturaiiy
expected to take place had. the revenue tariff
been maintained to date.

But theze are, after ail, round-about pro-
cesses for the settiement of aucb a question.
There is a mucb more direct way of getting at
the fact, viz,, by inquiring of the people them-

selves. Mr. Foster'a own admission, wich
realiy was the reason for being of a consid-
erabie part of bis speech, tbat there is wide-
spread unreat and dissatiafaction througbout
the country, is wortb -more aî evidence in re-
gard to the point under consideration tban
reams of statistics. Wbether the manufac-
turera and traders are prosperous or not, there
cani be no doubt tlîat the farmers, wbo consti-
tute the buik of tbe population and the back-
boire of the country's strength, are not pros-
peroub. Honce this strong tariff-reform
movement even amongat the supporters o! the
Government.

One proposition laid down and reiterated
by Mr. Foster deserves special attention.
Pointing out very truiy that the country must
bave a revenue, aud under existing circum
stances, a pretty large revenue, and that this
cani be had only by taxation in somne f orm. hoe
says again and again, in effoct, that it in the
duty of the Government to see that this bur-
den in fairiy distributed among ail classes eud
that ail should be wiiling te bear their shares
of tbe burden. Why, it in j est bore that the
strongeet indictmient against protectionisrn in
laid. The principle o! fair and equal taxation
of ail classes for tbe support o! the public ser-
vice undoriies botb the free-trade and the re-
venue-tariff systeme. The gravamen o! the
impeachment of the IlN.P.," andof every sys-
tom of protection, is that instead of taxing al
citizens alike for tbe maintenance of the pub-
lic service, tbey tax one clas of citizeus for the
benefit of another, and especiaily tax ail other
classes for the benefit of tbe manufacturrs.
What in protested againet is net se mucb tbe
tax wbich gees into the public chient as the
other and larger tax whicb gees te the pro-
tected manufacturera, and eniables mnany c-f
thei te become mnillionaires at the expense of
the generai public. The tariff-reformera might
well tbank Mr. Foster for teaching tbem that
watcb-word1, "lTaxes that bear equally on al
classes cf citizens," as distinguisbed f rom taxes
whicb take money out o! the pockets of one
clasm and transfer it to those of another, which
take money eut o! the pockets of the many and
transfer it te tbose o! the few.

The Geverument'a reductien o! the duty on
twe eut cf the many articles in regard to
whicb the demand la being made might be ac-
cepted as an earneat of good things te corne
were it net tbat every prospect of possible re-

lie! beld eut in the latter part of Mr. Fostersa
speech was carefuily guarded by a counter as-
surance that the proective policy would be
maintained. It cani bardlybe that these vague
promises te inquire into the niatter and pos-
sibly make Borne readjustments cani satisfy the
recalcitrant supporters of the Goverumejit. It
ins tiil lets supposable that it cani satisfy the

fanmera and others ail over the country wbo
are, or believe that tbey are, feeling tbe pincb
ing of unfair and unnecessarily high taxation

Lfor the benefit o! aclass. Asa matterofatates-
manship, it is surely bad policy te create a
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feeling of distruat and misgiving which cim
hardly fail te have a disturbing and more or

les paralyzing effect upon ail branches Of pro-
bected industries for a year. As a matter of

responaible administration the point seems

well taken, that it is payinga poor compliment

to the representatives of the people, who have
corne from ail parts of the Dominion, and may

be supposed te know more about the state of

business than three or four members of the

Government cani possibly find out in a year, for

the Ministers to announce that tbey will pet.
sonally inquire inte the matter. One might

almost ask what is the use of popular repre-

sentation if it cannot be depended upon foi in-

formation in a case of this kind.

THE IMPERIÂL INSTITUTE.

Early in the month of May uext an event

of unusual interest 4»o every part of the British

Empire will take place at South Kensington,
Engiand. We refer, of course, to the formaI

openiug by the Queen in person of the Imper-

ial Institute. This institution had itis engin,

it will be remeînbered, in a suggestion m2ade

by the Prince of Wales, in a letter addressed

to the Lord Mayor of London, in 1886, the

Jubilee Year. In this letter His Royal Higb-

nesa proposed that advantage be taken of the

remarkable interest excited by the recent Col-

on ial aud Indien Exhibition te perfect a scheme

for the permanent representation of the re-

sources aud progreas of the Colonies and India.

' An organizing committee waa shortly after-

wards appoiuted by tbe Prince of Wales for

the purpose of framning a acheme for an Imper-

il Institute, and a report was prepared and

pubiisbed by that body, on the 2Oth Decem-

ber, 1886, setting forth the outline of a propo-

sai for combýning, in a haruionious form, with

a view te the attaitiment of objecta o! practical

utility, a representation of the Colonies and

India, on the one band, and of the United

Kingdom on thé other. On the 12tb .Tanuary,

1887, His Royal Hiigbness presided, at St.

Jamnes's Palace, over an asseinby which includ-

ed representatives of county, municipal, and

other local authorities o! the United Kingdom ;

the presidents, secretaries and other officers o!

the most prominent scientific, commercial, ar-

tistic and tecbnical institutions and asmsoia-

tiens of the country, and the leading home-

representatives of the Colonies and India. At

this meeting resolutions approving of the pro-

pesais set f orih in the report of the organizing
coînmittee were unanimously adopted. A very

numerously-attended public meeting was held
at the Mansion House the samne day, when

resolutions were passed similar to those adopt-

ed at the meeotine at St. James' Palace. Ac-

tive measurea were at once taken forthe col-

lection of subscniptiona throughout tbe Empire

for the establishment and maintenance o! the

Imperial Institute, and before the end of the
year 1887, contributions auîounting to nearly

£35,0O0 bad been promiaed. Canada's con-

tribution, tbrough the Dominion Governmont,
was £20,000. Mont o! the other Colonies of
the Empire contributed in proportion. The

subacriptions received from native Princes,
public bodies, aud private individuais in India

amouuted up te June 3Oth, 1891, to more than
8100,000.

A Report recently received brings the further

bistery of the enterpilse up to a date near the
end o! 1892. Tbe building, which it is ex-
pected will be cempieted, or neaniy cempieted,
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durin g the current year, is a magnificent edifice
worthy to stand ap a monument of the growth
and prosperity of the Empire under the
present ruler. Some idea of its dimensions

t may be gleaned from, the fact, that its frontage
j alose extendn rather more than 750 feet,

whiist the sumamit of the centre tower which
crowns the fabric, attains a height of no leu
than 350 feet. The style of architecture
adopted je a free rendering of the Renaissance,
and ail that modern artistic ekili and ingenuity
could devise has been done to render the Im-
periai Inatit&ute worthy of its titie. The
objecta and purposes to which the interior of
this splendid building is to be devoted are
concisely set forth in the foilowing extract
from its charter-the charter of the 'lImperial
Institute of the UJnited Kiugdom, the Colonies
and India, and the Iales of the British Seas"

1. The formation and exhibition of collec-
tions, repreeenting the raw materials and
manufactured products of the Empi re, so main-
tained s to illustrate the developmeut of

agricultural, commercial, and industrial pro-

ýmorialmusemssample rooms, and intelli-

information relating to trades and industries,
to emigration, and to other purposes o! the
charter as may be of urne to the. subjectu of the
Empire.

4. The furtheranoe of systematic colouiza-
tion.

To Canada, as the largest o! the depen-
dencies, and the one deemed particularly avail-
able for the immigration which is required for
the proper deveiopment of its vaut resources,
has been aliotted the whole of the western
galiery, with the additior al advantage of a
main entranvt, o! ita 6wn. By this disposition
the Dominion receives rather over 100 yards
o! a gallery, 20 ft. 6 in. in breadth, and 20 f t.
6 in. in height, for the exhibition of hier pro-
duots and resources. Each separate Province

has its own section, in which to show its special
tfeatures and attractions, aud the kinds o! pro-

ductu sud manufactures for which it is best
adapted, and here, in return, the prospective
emigraut ean find visible proof of the prosperity

j O! the country.
Inan article by the Curator of the Canadian

section, Mr. Harrison Watson, and hie assis-
tant, Mr. Frederick Plumb, which accounpanies
the Report, we are informed that " Alresdy
two, or three of the Provinces have made con -
aiderabie pr grese with their collections, aud
it ojan only be hoped that the others wiil hasten
to forward their contributions, so that on the
day o! insuguration the1whole Dominion, fronu
Atlantic te Pacific, wiil be able to show unin-
terrupted evidence of its wealth and enterprise.
India, Australia, and the other Colonies, are
aIl making great efforts and it should be the
aim auýd desire o! Canadians te eclipse ail
others. Trhere is a market here for many o!
our produets at present almoat unknown ; sud
the auceeasof the Imperial Thatitute mean;

increasing export trade.

Whoever fails to turn aside the ilîs o! life
by prudent !orethoughit, must submit te fuifil
the course of destiny. -Schiller.

* The Berlin correspondent of the Standard,
tells o! a new invention whichclaims absolutely
te do âway with amoke fromn the combustion of
coal. Thc cool is ground into powder snd in-
jeoted inte the b9iler by mens o! a current of
air, when it immediately becomes ignited froni
a au"ai fire near the mouth. Other currentu
supply the air necessary for combustion. The
dust hurna in one continuons intense flame,
and not an atom escapes as smoke.
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OTTAWA LETrER.

To Malte capital ont of the Capital wben
letter wrlting le common le something Ilke
the proverbial brickmaking without straw.
Apart from the Bouse, and the public
questions whlch may be discussed lIn con-
sequence of Ite session, there lo but littie
"in the air" of much general Intereet. No
one does or sys anything very naugbty
or very nice, brlîllant or stnpid. Wea.ther
le jnet-weatber, and at present stolid, and
thougb a "Iburuing question" would, as a
mere Item for improvIng the temperature,
be a Ood-send, questions are flot, at thie
moment Inflammable; our matches are ail
0of the Inno3ent kind that "strike only on
the box." Meantime, let ift first speak of
the House. Wby 'llouse?" Tbere le a comn-
fortable. cosy, home-Ilke, fireside sound
about the word wblch Is not fuily borne
Out by realîzation. It suggests; the hap-
py fumliy ani thý Sntnrdsay nlght tubb'ng,
wbereas a unenagerie wonld Olten be a
better Image, aud as the solled lingerie
le aiways dlsplayed with the utmost pos-
sîble opeuness, the public washbhoue rises
to the mImd as a sultable synonym.

The Bouse, then, le In a moral frame o!
in2ld. Mr. Amyot wants to compel every
body who bas no "reasonable excuse" to
exercîse bis franchise and vote at the poile,
under penalty o! a ten dollar fine. Mr.
Charlton persiste ln ies efforts to keep peo-
ple at home on Sunday, and Mr. Weldon
bis lntroduced a Bill for the diefranchîs-
ing for the terni o! elght years of electors
fond to have taken bribes for their votes,
and for tlie appointment of comieisionere
t(o make înquiry upon oath into cases
where a petition. signed by 'twenty-five
or more electors of any district alleges
that bribery bas oecurred. AR lndicatiug
the pallld existence o! that rare growth,
a f4tandard o! bigb morality lu matters po-
litical amongst even a smail section of the
People o! Canada, this Bill is at any rate
a curioslty. Wlth those, however, wluo
know how these tblngs are worked, and
who have faith In the iugenulty wltbl
whidh seif-Interesi., ivhich lm o! course the
basîs o! ail polftical ai!tlon, can protect
its own concerne there will be no aiarm.

The proposai o! the Min!8terlal Bill for
aliowing 111e assuurances to a limlted ex-
tent, $2,000, to menibers o! the civil mer-
vice, le a good niove and one as much lu
the Interest,3 of tbe country at large, as
o! the empioyeei. It makes provision for
the benelit o! %urvivor§ a matter of comn-
pulsion, sud will reinove to, a considerable
extent, the dlaims on the country's sympa-
thy wbich wldows and orpbans o! deceased
civil servants uow put forward, resuiting
ofteu lu an undesirable Increase o! the staff
Of departmnents. Tt wlll probably not be
found to effect to any injurlouA extent
1ýl1e operations of the ordinary Life Assur-
ance Companies; lndeed, as tending to es-
tabIieh firmly the prînciple that sncb a
provision la a matter o! duty, It may bie
found beneficlal to their Interests.

A curiousiy subtie BIhI Ie that of M. Cho-
quette, the object o! which le to make ad-
mission to the civii service dependent on
abilItý to speak, read and write both the
Engii and French languages. Seeing
thet with almost ail classes of Frenchmen
bred ln this country the kuowledge o!
English cornes by force of cîrcumitances,
to be as much a matter of course, from
their chiidhood np, as le the kuowledge o!
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their own tongue ; whereas, 1, th Cao

of the Engish or Canadiafi bred, hr
flot the saine compeiliflg force, t 1
themi to the acquisition of Frenlch,th
suit, of examîflations conducted ou1 tl'e 1Wo
of the proposed Bill muât be that the BSV
erage Frenchman «tyiil pass lni trlllluover
ly and with no dlfficulty, while the
age English Canadian will find hln*ii

hopeiessly barred. s
The stoCkings of Our prettY Pr,,i

ln a fair way to becoine, if not the r
nounced Boston biue, at any rate, Ofe '0
ailuriflg cerulean tint. Amoflgst the P g
ing laneles of our fashionable belle l
craze for acrostics, for whieh L01
courEsie, A.D.C., ls responsiblC. n-e d

if hie does not receive it, a prise U

a popular educutor. To fathomu the
mysteries of his clever compositOl 00
lm~ such a porlng over of dictIOnar»»u.
unearthlng of quotations, and a
ing of histories as wiil, if It st8,
Ottawa an educationai b ot-bed. 1 bay

ready f ound one young lady Who e
covered that it was Shakespeare ae

Milton who wrote Love's Labour ý
and though she is not quite clear a' '0
ent of what precise lo3s the blind o
sung, se bas it clearly laid dOwUl lat
mInd that hie did contribute s50 metlo
the advertisiiig columrs of bis daiYPo

in that connection. After ail , whY »
er ?-"L-es blanches epaue, et les
blancs, n'ont pas besoin de savoir 18gr
maire." cv

Tee hockey le a, cuit ln Ottawa, "-o
peting teame play under the Stv"lo'o ,
thousande of keen eyee and the roar

enthusiastic crowils. Every deed OfP
agility, or tact, meets with ful11 opP o g
tion, aud the highest, prettieet, 'WiOo te
wtItiest of the city are devoted ote
game. Recently our local crack teal'A
"Otta-was." whore laurels now rl
most respectable. bush, galned a trt, 1
ous victory over the Crystale of!ote

taking no les han Il out of the 1 2 , t,

The Crystale have a reputatiOu' bt

some reason, could make 110
With the inanlinese o! ail true t
they gave honeet credit to the vicro JQ'-
the close of the game and, cape ln81'J

ed ln the cheers whlcu filied th b &
Again the Ottawas defeated bY ~p
one, an excellent team froflu Win 0
whose indivldual play Mnade theifl oo
worthy fogs, but who faiied ln tle10e
bined action which brings vlctOrY* ;o
the Session opened, Ottawa han IL AI
been at Its gayeet. Receptiofis' dage,0 fO,

ternoon teas, aud musical parties begp 1
lowed ln quick succession, and tbal

nothing wildiy- exciting bas coule of, e

Our vîsîtore have, fot been withoufl 'O

tractions. ete
Tbe calamity lu the shape Of à erll

sicknese o! two of ber sons ln nl t
-Zaoe it neesesary lfor La.dy tn oo
cancel ail hier entertainflellt englg4opt&
whicb Included momne musical eveniogoJO%
a big bail. There is, of couirge, ci
but sympathy for the trouble Wl ir-

clouded the cloaing monthe o! the0 lie
ceileucieê' resideuce here. Ilt caROUO
trusted that youth and g0.ooC0" ll OXIO
may be effective even w bere nldl& 0
le heiplees, and that this Mlont haSpl0 a >
joveable faniily may be able tO iesr

ail the sunshfne of their paet Year ' -1
A problem whlch wlll Pr o 5E0"

More serions difflculties tooedo

I. ~
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101 a' te» the present !a that raised
er thIe Re-Dr. GrandIson, a negro preach-

téb1reun'r 0! Cons iderable force and ln-
hare iand of Splendid physique, whule
%it 1 -lb~at la 10 be the future o!

% race? Dr. Grandison, ln ail hope-

tMnh batth fctr o! climate

Wk40t 5 r O the eoloured as agaiflst the
(>1rce O the earth, and thelr super-

idedelty 8 0 Inarked, that given the
%% b VlOPnlents of education lu the
S1tha war, and peace, which, thanks

A-&Witte nlb., alan enterprise, are now
ft deveopment whIch ls only a

aQt % 01i tuie, the co]8ured races will
tbe Ceny hOîd thi8r own but will .drive
i14 ý 1 h n back to the extreme lim-

the.îetexuPerate zones, .keeping for
t4il a those proiflc sections o! the

areul their own proper lieritage
lrr en Of the Sun. Were the negro's

tÎiti n5l"zd, it woul1 be a curions repe-
aba 0' gaule scale of the old law

tatdtb-"te8 shllalone survive. Edu-
a (lia, clyllized Afrîca, inodernized

4 ia Japan, and deveioped Central
eta ared trained and united ln one

fo,1 Oasso wouîd make a power be-
%ilrieb the w~hite man muet recede or

%*4ai Gieri Rerbert's frank, Out-spok-
ts.a» Ob' the demerîts of our militia has
"ta en "Dr I1ira, as, no doubt, lie expect-

jo,,<5derable amunt of defensIve re-
tfi lui laYers at soidiQrs who obJect

r lslu, ad th,,Ir naie 13 legion,

as the captious stranger

ét llga voiuntary force by the
Drç)%lo rd O the regular soldier. The

949 »1 PolItIcians seize his utterances
0f bringing ijiscredit on their

0 '* Iiura tors and the con-
lirSi ;,2o mfaY be implicated are nat-
tier4 bauIgnat~ ft the suggestion that

Y' bas been unfalrly galned at the
ktsi f 3 tle equipmenî. Accordingly
ttt.re the fate of ail who try to draw

*Ctdu ent O ber Wall. A "wlser" man

bave letî6 ber stay i-here and drown
41hlor .POssibîy Cieneral Herbert le
*%, More or legs than a straight for-

Ili itltenn ho understands thor-

thr ut ana -~I appointed and pald
iti«flt 'eano Who sinxply performs It

ilbefea orfavour.

% c ar sotue uccesis of the Ottawa
ti, C0inpany Iu dlsposIng, with-

th al8 Msi~t hindrance to operation
*êI.i beivy an fals of this unexcep-

% ,, III be a most Important
Ohre the adoption oftesystem

%to Oltawa, by reason t o its iiit-
%eWa an excellent City for testing

t4 nr 5 eu, ( any one who bas seen
% la y î borin isies, o! the "sweepers"
4 Workile their way backward and

t oi.r er the track would undersland
etely thle difficulty has beencld 3,and how mucli a matter o! mers

tOZ. D i'te *'snow bogy" has be-

anoe mlsrade hie Budget speech,

1 hie ucP~ for a Year of moet uncom-
ce¶ hr4tuY. to the manufacturing

%,kle * e 1uureed by the National
Xe~ ~xt senlOIs le ses the action
e 48, b dered necessary by bies ev-

611 1% S 01 e nquiry. Meantime,
*t-tl oseBoul of its guard, and

%kkt, a finie t.is defeuce reduced by
Om udù, andt tlmely note was

sondeit ln Vhe ear o! the lumber kInge

who are clearly marked out for early re-
strictIve measures.

The poor Civil Service, despiseit and de-

graded already beyoud the bounds whIch

a self-respectlbg country should be willlng

10 allow, ls made the subject of a Goveru-
ment Bill of many words, the points of

whlch, however, may be summeit up lu

hall a dozen. le to have a 'lSuperviser",
a gentleman who with a salary mest one

huudred dollars above that o! the maxi-

mum o! a second-duess clerk, la Vo have lu-

quisitorial powers and to, practically, con-

trol the machine lu ail île branches. Hie

duties, beeides being disa-greeable te hlm-

self andt embarraeing Vo the Departmental
heads, will require superhumafl1 qualifica-

tions.
" The ancient poet's Argus prize

Because lie had a hundred eyes.
How mucli more praise Vo (hlm) is due

Who look@ a hundred ways wlth two."

Then a « du t book" le 10 be kept,

lu which the deputy heads are Vo enter

daily, a "'record o! conduct, based on

punctuaiity, Inufstry and performance o!

duty o! eacli off icer, clerk or employee."
Shadeis o! our graudmothers, Suuday

school teachers andt the late iamented Dr.

Busby 1 There la but one thing iacking-

the switch, and no doubt that wIll comne

witli the uext. amending act. With

"Tichile Toby" for the uaughty, and, for

the favoured virtuotie, "l. ang for agood

boy", Vhe country wIll a-t lengîli have a

perfect civil service-froma the Infantile
point of view. If the comie pupere "catch

on" 10 It, the compo-sers o! this Bill wil

be teased out o? their lives.
Joking &-part, the civil service le largely

composa-I of educated men on whom, anud

not on their t.emporary heaits, reste the

smooth workiug o! the very Intricate ma-

chinery whlch par! orms the country's busi-
ness. Il le their knowledge, tact, dis-
cretion, experieude, a-dfi aitbfulxiese by
which the country le ably served, anit a

11111e more sympa-thy a.nd a great deal

more justice than la shown lu the presenit
Bill le only their fair due. The present sys-

tam with Ile abuse o! power,and o! social

and political Influence, is sins o! omis-

sion andt commission dore indeed requIre
amendment, but the service dorel not, as

the present proposais would appear to

sugget it dos, stand lu urgent nesit o!
anythiug merely funny. As a malter of
tact, Judgiug from fioating talli, il la by
no mensnl a ianghIng mood.-ZERO.

THE REFERENDUM.

The " Referendlum " is now an essential

feature flot only of the federal constitution,
but of the cantonal politicali systems of Switzer-
land. Ail revisions of the constitution to

wh ich the two branches of the f ederal assemably

agree muet be submitted to thiis reference.
When one of these councils agrees tx0 such re-

vision, but the other disagrees, or when fifty

thousand votera demand amendinent, the

question of tie proposed change must be sub-

mitted to a vote of the Swiss people. If a

majority of the Swiss votera, in sucli case, vote

in favour of making the ameudment, then
there muat be a new election of both councils
for the purpose of preparing the necesaary
change. The measurs is then prepared by the

federal council aud submitted for the con-

sideration of the two houss of the federal

assembiy. But the amendment when pased
by the assembiy, doea net go into force until it
has been approved by a majority of the Swing.

people, who Vote on the question, aud by a
inajority of the cantons of the confederation.
Ail federai laws are aiso submitted to the vote

of the people if thirty thousnd votera, or

eiglit cantons, demand anch a refereuoe- The
saine proceeding is neceaeary in the case of s,

federai resolution whicb has a general effect-
and is not of an urgent nature, the nature of

urgency not beîng, however, a matter cleariy
susceptible of definition. Iuths case of a con-
stitutional amendment the referendum in " oh-

ligatory, " but when il is only employed ou the
demand of the .0iectora, il is " 1facultative " or
"optional. ".In the cantons mauy importantý
mattera are subniitted in the sme way-tû the;
popular vote. On the whole, antho rities de-
cla re that the aystema in popular and that it has
the practical effect of making the people gene-
raliy, take a greater interst in public affaira.
Some ma-y think it muet dimiuish the impor-
tance of the representative bodies, since their
decisions on any question are hiable te be re-

versed ; but il alsocertainly tends 10t bring the
me mbers more in touch with public opinion,
aud force them to exermine greater discretion
in- legiaslation than if thue popular vote were

not hanging over them. This very democratic,

fesature of Ijhe Swiss politicai. systein msy ho
compared with the 1ractîce that exista in Can-
ada of referriug certain by-lawa of municipal
bodies, for the construction of public works,
cou tracting boans, sud giving subsides te rail-

ways, to the vote of rahepayers of the munici-
pality, Zand. 10 the opportunity given ho the

people in a district to accept or rej oct a local
option law, like the Canada Temperance Act,

at the pois on going hhrough the forms re-
quired by the statuts. There is aiso in On-
tario, as in England, a statuts which enabs
a municipaiity to establiah a free ihrary at the-
public expeuse, provided there is a majority
of thelratepayers in favour of sncb an insti-
tution. (1). High authoritiesdo not consider
sucb references to the popular vote at ail in-
consistent with seuud prùxciple. 1h in not ai-
ways essential " that a legielative act shouid
be a compelent statuts which must in any
event, taes effectas law at the lime it leavesthe
handof the legisiative deparîmeut. A statuts
may be condihional, sud its taking effect may
be mad4lto depend upon sonie subsequent
eveut." In many cases "the legisiative &ct i&s
regarded as complets when il lias passed,
Ilirougli the constitutional formalities neces-
sary 10r perfect legisiation, notwithstanding its.
actually going into operation as law may de--

1.-The firet example of s local option iaw in%~
Canada was the Cansda Temperauce Act of 1864,
(Can. Stat. 27, 28, Vict. c. 18) Iu ths cae
th. municipal counchl aubmitted a by-law pro.
bibiting the sale cf liquor within their juris.-
diction, , o a vote of the ropie ; sud if a
majority of ail the votes pol ed were for the

baw, il was legally ado p ed. By the Canada
emperance Act o! 1878, (Dom. Stat. 41 Vict., o.
.11) It la provided that wben a petition bas been re-
ceive by the dominion secretsry cf state frei n ee
fonrth or more of ahl the electors of a county or city
lu faveur of prohibiting the sal of liquor under the,
act, the governor lu conil wili lunesa proclamationi
providiug for a vote on thÎe ption. The vote Ws
taken b y ballot, sud wlth ail the f ormalities obaerved
at 1legaative snd municipal élections. A majority
cf a il the votes iu faveur of the petition bringa the,

law int operation. Similiar measures are takea-
wben it la wiahed to repeai the law afler it lias been,
lu force for hhree years. See sio Ont. Stat 1890,ý
c. 56, sec. 18. In the case of fres librarles ÏÈe by-
iaw cf the connoil muet ba adopted b ya msjority of
the quaiified ratepayers of tbe munlýcipality. For
the procedure lu Ontario ln the case of municipal
by-laws for the construction of water works e$c., se,-
Rev. Saat. c. 184, s. 9. 293 et seq., sud 3-40 et seq.;
c. 192, a. s. 48, 49.
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t pend upon its subsequent acceptance. " (2)
No doubt the principle of the temperance and
lihrary acte could well be applied to other sub-
Jects which are not of a complicatedl nature,
like bankruptcy and insolvency for instance,

but involving broad and easily intelligible
questions of public policy on which there is a
decided division o! opinion, which cati be best
resolved by a popular vote. A prohibitory

liquor law zoems cleary to fail into such a ca-

tegory. The saine principle' of limiting the

anexpression of opinion at the polis on the
question at issue. Lest it bethought that this
is a far-fetched ide y, the reader je ref erred to
the commenta of Professr Bryce on the sub-
ject. " It is now beginning to be maintained
as a constitutional doctrine " says this saga-
-clous critic o! institutions. (3) 1'that whenever
-any large measure o! change is carried through
the House o! Gommons, the bouse of lords has
a right to rejectit torthepurpose ot compeliing
a dissolution of parliament, that is an appeal
te the voters, and there are some signs that
the view iaking way, that even putting the

ing the constitution, which was not submitted
to theelectors atthepreceding general election
A general election, although in formi a choice
of particular persons as members, lias not
practically beconie an expression of popular

t opinion on the two or three leading measurea
then propounded and discussed by the party
leaders, as well as a vote of confidence or no
confidence in the mînistry of the day. It in
ini substance a vote on these rneasurs; al-
though, of course, a vote only on their gene-
rai principles, aud not, like the Swiss re-
ferendum, upon the statute which the legis-
lature bas passed. Even, therefore, in a coun-
try which clinga to and founds itself upon the
absolute suprenîacy of its representative chain-
-ber, the notiun of a direct appeal to the people
bas ftuade progress. "

But while there are undoubtedly strong
-grounda, for the comparisons muade by Mr.
Bryce, a dissolution in the English or Cana-
-dian sense can neyer elicit that unequivocal,
frec expression of public opinion on a question
of importance, which the referendum must, in
the nature of tbings, give wherlever a populai
vote is takeon solely and exclusively on a mea-
sure. Wben parliament is dissolved, and à
ministry goes to the people, il is not possiblE
under a system of party government, te pro.
'vent the reail question at issue-say, for argu-
ment'& salie it is Home Rule in Ireland, or thE
National Policy in Canada, being complicat&
-by the introduction of issues entirely antago

nistic to a definite verdict on it alone. Thg
succens of the party to wbich men belong wîl

_as a rule-we may say, almost invariably-out

ini the ordinary nature of things, influenci

tbem to support a great vital mneasure of pub
lic policy to which their leaders are opposed
We have examples in the bistory of Canada an(
o! Engiand too, ot constitutencies forgettini
ail consîderations of truth, justice and moralit:

-and simply looking Ce the succee of a particu
lar candidate, because he is a supporter of th

2.--See Cooisy, "Constitutional Limitations,
'pp. 139-148.

3.-" The American Commonwealth," ii, 71, 7ý
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goverument or of the opposition of the day.
.The popularity of a great leader, aud the natu-
rai desire on the part of bis friends and fol-
lowers to see hlm again victorious over bis op-
ponents wiil lead men, in times of violent
party conflict to overiook reasons, which in ail
probabilîty at moments of calimness, apart from
the excitement of the strife, would influence
them-and I am speaking of henest minded men
and not o! political machines -to look te the
measure and not to the leader. The abuses of
party government are obviousto every thought-
fui man, but stili experieuce seme to show that
it is impossible te carry on a governuient under
a system which gives ail power to a majority
in an elected or representative body, except
under conditions Yfhich array two hostile camps
on the floor o! parliament and in the country.
A conservative majority wiii have a conserva-
tive ministry, and the saine with the liberals.
In the United States, part)' government is
under the control of political rings, the caucus,
conventions, and machine polities, which have
sadly weakened public morality in the course
of time. There, too, republicans and demo-
crats are arrayed against each other on the
floor of congress wbere the political situation is
complicated by the fact that there is no ministry
to guide and direct legisiation and assume all
the responsihilities of power. Party govemn-
ment, when practised with ail tbat sense of
political obligation that at4%hes to a set of
sworn ministers, sitting in parliament, exposed
to the closest criticism, f ully alive to the cur-
rent of public opinion, is very different from
party government,when workedby a president
aud cabinet, not immediateiy answerable to the
legisiature or to the people, and by a congreas
practically governed by cômimittees, not re-
sponsible to the authority that appointed them ;
that is, the Speaker, whose duty as a leader of
hi& party, ceased witb their nomination. In
Switzerland, on the other hand, the cabinet
being virtuaily a mere administrative body, its
membera being chosen for their ability to per-
f orm certain public duties, -does not depend
on party in the Englisb or Canadian senge, ai-
though of course the assemhiy that eleets it in
influenced by the knowledge that its members
representeertain opinions and principles whicb
commend tbemselves to the majorit)' of the
houses. Wben a question comes before the
people under the referendum, there are no
considerations of party to influence the de-

*cisions of the people; mon are no, swayed by
a desire to keep a particular net of men in office
The nature of the measure sulimjtted to theni
is well kuown to them ; it bas been thorougbly

discussed in the councils of the nation, aud
*throughout the country, and men are well able

to give their vote on its mnts. A vote under
the Swiss referendum and an appeal to the
people under tbe Euglisb systeni are therefore
subject to conditions which. in one case gene-
rally give an impartial expression of opinion on
a question, andi in the other case may practi-
cally bury a great measure o! public policy
under the weight of entirely subordinate and

irrelevaut issues.

Sir Henry Maine, like soine other writers,

h as con!ounded the referenduin with a plebis-
cite, (4) but Mr. Dicey, in an admirable article
in an English review, (5) shows that ne twc
institutions cau be marked hy more essential

a differences 'l The plebWsite," he-says, " is a
revolutionary, or at best abnorinal proceeding

4. - -'Popular Go vemument,"' pp. 40, 41.
.5.-" Contemporary Review, " April, 1890.
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it is not preceded by debate. The for 0s

nature of the question to be submit ig
nation ie chosen and settled by tie nte0bAA
power. Rarely indeed, when a plebsW"he
been taken, has the voting itself licoutel
fair or free. The essential characterîs cebeo
lack of which, deprives a French plebi jeo
significance, are the undou1bted te * .
the Swiss referendum. When alwZeof
the constitution is placed before the P a
Switzerland, every citizen througholut tbe
has enjoyed the opportunity ýOf leslnn

merits and demerits of the proposed ai,
The subjeet has been 1 thresbed au, u
expression goes, tu parliament: h
whatever its worth, bas receivefi th" .b
erate given approval of the elected leg tto
it cornes before, the people with as ""'eh
rity inits favour as a bill which in 9gn
has passed through both houses. The 0

dum, in short, is a regular, normal, poi S
proceeding, as unconnected with revolui!

violence or despotic coercion and il eeO

carried out as the sending up 0 lorb s
the house of commons to the bous 0 of

The law to be accepted or rejected y~ reo

fore the citizens of Switzerland in'~ .ith itî
ternis ;theiy are concerned sololY »oi e
merits or (lemerits; theýr thonugt 5Iot

tracted by the necessity for Ononîde9
other topic. " G.Jfl 4 r

SHAKESPERE.

O shade impenetrable when the iight e0
Streams forth the brightest the"

thee leant
As the aitar-fiame surrounds the gra

priest ht
Thy soul. keeps hid thy body froxfl Our 01gb
As thus it is so thus it must be right, je*

And quick we turn, our love t oY

No reasedk following the rec,' t W "

Butto thy book whence shines thy s5P.'he #'i
Behold the mountains mirror'd 1111

The lineà of life writ fair on openscon,
The violet biue along the dapî lod 1

The planet circling heaven's high est po lIl
Life, love, hate, peace and sorrow 01l,0

Around, tili lest in the light are We'î.
ROBERT -

Ployer Milîs, Ont.

A PARSON'S PONDBRIIS

CONCERNING THE 1110RERI CFRrrîGo

One sometimes hears of a r0elg'îo beio
zine, or of a preacher, that it, Oio j,

9abreast of the times." It must bov 60
to be abreast of the timies ; but theBsto
very disquieting. The breezes areel O
and the seas are very rough. It je P thbt
work to breast the waves of inod0rI, tO
Sometinies a divine makes tqp p 0 en. Jin

and gets ahead of the times, thd e o
relegated to a back seat, and runa h
being, like Jonah, thrown overboard. bod

Rut, after all, in spite Of the of tbc Oil

storms which have ruffied the sur'face ,," b
of modemn thought, how ver)' little i» l
teark of Christ's Church" been il hea" hall
deed the storms have donc ber 900d theYotS

called forth tÉe activity and1 skil Of be1r) r
and marinera , they have focd c he r 

the ship, to make everythillg sng r los' by~

sauil inay be,, and even to lightefl obiol she

*casting overboard nome of the cargo af bof
*had accumulated in the long courg tro

ths ais . -1
voyages. But everytbiflg ti01u0

away hai proved useles, tbotIgh 0n

'I

'I

b
I

'g
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g Oit as lorg as possible. She
and 8 ber for re-adjusting lier freight,
a fierl every Storm sh is in better trima to

l 1""' ali. a e of the storms of the
81QiWh4l-eruY-there was. the Tüibingen

if tbe' i't seemed to some timid souls as
'sld 'nds anId Wav es of German criticisma

W» teae the New Testament into tatters.
' a torrm subsided ; the Tübingen

ba f j OWh6reB now ; the later disciples of
11 'e dicredited the conclusions of their
p ~ e Engish-speaking people have

evsd V ersioni as the resuit of the latest
*eititra anj what have we lost '? A short

thortwo here and there have blen
a »tt'e oVerbmrd:,"~ others have ben aitered

"Ida that is ail. The credit of the
480i~Pel has ben grandiy vindicated ; the

l'bontis as inviolate as ever.
0 Was the Eschatological squall,

up Canon Farrar and others. That was

ths.aas long as it as~ ed, and certainly

Jeai fe thet wat waa then cast away

th aY Part of the treasure committed to
tate bY the Divine Master of the ship, but

48 e eUflOuS constructions of varions
'a a' . Cumbersomne and very ugly, which

te iled up in lier hold. Doubtiesa they
tIed a good purpose in their day, but

'Yeel feit tobe useîess lumber now.

u efrO~ that there was another fearful
etii sa Ys-and-Reviews squall. Row
thti etwas whule it lasted ! But, now
1tud &lOver, how has it left the ship ? It

'ltbe truc to say it had no effeot on hier.
Ï%' "a it drove hier to shape hier course

41ýhrl 1and while not throwing overboard
%ankI11g Of va'ue, she je in better trim to-day,

ýt- that Stormn, to withstand the next

%%a lanwuon us, blowing frorn the
. quarte3.

v% acIOuýF5 began to gather, and the hiea-
liZ$e erY dark when the Encyclopedia

!tý '%com1e -ut with the articles by Prof.
1»% rt Sith, and others, respecting the

~%1 c and varos other books of the

o Ot h! how the wind blew then ! and
ib lcindeed, has the gale been raging.

0t f the higiier critisme have grown
*bel &IIstronger. They will not over-

te i there is no fear of that ; but
a,:dr o she will trim lier sails and
srgo 9 in.order to weather it.

~ttbe Oursault on the Oid Testament-or
presenit conceptions regarding the

1fe ataIient-are very foerce just now.

*él thlnge hinted at in "IEssaye and Re-
are no OPenly accopted as matters of

U% 3 'i that not by " latitudinarians," or
bellevers," or I''scoffers," but by earnest

Ir11 ho are devoted to the faith.
latei rea over again Professor Jowett's

.v Inspiration', in CEsays and Re-
%%y'an comPared it with Principal Gore's

th .x Mundi," and I could not help
4pt ' hat a change haed corne over the
S of th6 church in the interval. between

~t4oP0blctions. Many of the romarks
D' 0 Inor of these, w.hich scandalized the

)1 -~ noe truias to-ii.sy.
in 8i0P 5kig of the chronologicai discrepan.

ties pro bols and other ike diffi-
ltp<~'es, i.at. says :"lA principle of

114., ie Ive iorj admits them ail." And
q~4aînes %ttsupon the same ide-" the

oftheSpiit'% metliod"-in revela-

tion. Boli believed in lhe inspiration of
Scripture ; but both believed. that inspiration
to be quite compatible witli imperfoct know-
lodgo of physics, chronology aQid history on the

part of the writers. If so, it naturally foilows
that the further back we go in the history of
human civilisation the more iniperfoct and
crude will be the knowkedge in nalural thinga
of the writers of that age. Such a theory of
inspiration iniglit of course shcck and distresa
those of the pious who have conceived of in-
spiration as extending to CIevery word, every
syliable, every letter." But thua pious opin-
ion lias neyer beun the faiti of the Catholic
Church, as the Duke of Argyle and Mr. Gia-
atone both pointed out, in the N'ineteenth
Century, in Iheir several answers to Profeasor
Huxley. Mr. Gore, toc, says : "The Church
repudiated tlie Montanial conception of inspi-
ration according to which the inspired man
spoke in ecstacy as the passive unconscious
instrument of the Spirit; and the metaphors
whici would descritre the Hoiy Spirit as acting
upon a man 'like a flute-player brealhing into
his flute,' or 'a plectrurn striking the lyre,'
have aiways s suspicion of heresy attached to
thoir use." (Lux Mundi, essay viii.)

In the meantime the storm rages; the
battle is waxing bot. Professors Brlggs sud

Smith, of the Presbyterian Churcli in the
United States, are Il catching it " just now.
1 see by the laat reports that among the
charges brougit againal Dr. Briggs are, Ilial
lie teaches that-#:oses did not write ail the

Pentateuci, and that Isaiali did not write al

the book that goes by lis naval. I imagined
that by thia time nearly alI the seholars were
agreed upon these two points. At any rate,
sonne Canadian divines are outapoken enougi.
The students of Queen's University have
comparatively lateiy publiahed the "Second
Sories of Sunday Aflernoon Addresses in
Convocation Hall." All of these addresaea
are excellent. Thbre ia a liesltby, breezy,
broad-minded lune pervading t.hemi ail thal
rofresies snd invigorates one. Tiree of them
are by Principal Grant, and one by no les a
person than the redoubtable Dr. Brigga him-
self. Perhaps some timid souls would fear
that because some of the discourses deal favor-
ably with the higher criticiam they must
necessarily ho "Idestructive." *Such persons
would he agreealily disappointed ; they would
find in Dr. Brigga a man not only of learning
but of strong failli in Christ and ardent love
of the Word of God. Dr. Grant's addresaes
plainly sud boldly endorse thie findinga of
Robertson Smilb, Cheyne, Driver, Gore, and
mon of that achool. But far from being
"destructive" of the citadel of the Faiti.
these acholars seek merely to reconsîruet sud
strengthen ita approaches.

Another very remarkable book, ais being
"Iabrest of the limes," is "The book of
Isaiali," by Rey. Geo. Adam Smiith. It is a

part of "The Expositors' Bible," and it is
publisied by the Willard Tract Depository of
Toronto. Surely this last-narned fsct givos il
the imprimatur of Evangelical Orthodoxy;
and yot the whole work la based on the
CIHigher Criticism." Dr. Brigga oniy teaches
(I mean in the matter of Issiali) what this
publication of the Tract Depoeitory aserta
lhroughout. Il is a mont fascinaling book ;
one is impressed not only with the erudilion,
but aiea witli the deep spirituaiity of its
suthor. -Stili I muet own iti je ot witbout a
pang ono marks the entire absence of lhe old
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cherished ideas concerning manY passages,
and one is inclined to 1teaent the reduction of'
these passages to meet nierely the immediate
circunistancos of the prophet's time. But the
best corrective and tonie for a disturixd faith
in to read the wbole book through ; and also'
Rev. Brownlow Maitland's "Argument from.
Prophecy," which, thougli brief, is excellent,.
and argues froni mucli the saine stand-point.

What, then, is the resuit so far 7 What is
tie outlook for the IlArk of Christ's Churcli"
in the midst of this violent storma î Better, I
conceive, far better, than it was during the
prevalence of the Essay8-and-Reviews squall..
Si e lias stowed lier cargo better :the CIPlim-
soîl ine " of demarcation, between wliat ie to
be held as de fide and wliat is matter of pious
but shifting opinion, ie more closely ohserved.
The theology of lier exponients, is based more
solidly on the great central fadt of the Faiti,ý
i., e., the Incarnation: it is more christo-
centric, s0 to speak :it insista that CIGod bath-
in these last deys spoken to us all in His Son,"
however theologiana may interpret the "Idivers'

portions " and the "Idivers manners," by
which He spake to the few in the limes of old
<Roi. 1 : 1, 2). The trouble with the authors.

of CIEssays and Reviewa " was that whilo'
engaged in exposing to view aud rejeclîngý
some misconceptiona and mistranslalions con-
cerning lhe Bible they ran periiously near
throwing overboard the "deposit of the Faith."
Bishop Colenzo and has achool actually did so..
This ia not the danger in the new movement..
The Catholic Faith-lhe faiti of the Nicene-
Creed in the. Trinity, the Incarnation and the
Roly Catholic Churci-is empliasized mont
strongly by the modemn school, the achool of
"Lux Mundi, " in the Anglican Churcli, and,
of the "Scottish Churcli Society," lately,
founded by men of such world-wide fame as.
Drs. Milligan and A. H. K. Boyd.

The Holy Scriplures are the compasa by
which the church muet ever steer; but it is
neceasary thal the " «variations " of the compassa
should bo constantly rectifiod by an appeal lu
the pole-star of Truth ;.and the ship lierself
muet b. keptpeaworthy. Theso storma try-
lier. Sometimes the hearts of lier pilote snd
marinera seom ready to sink with fear. But.
the Master is within lier ; lot themt hearken to
Ris chiding, "lWhy aroye so fearful, oh ye of
little failli î" He will keep His own ; and by
and bye He wifl bring us into the haver, whorei
we would be. GEO. J. LOW.

ALMONrE, ONT.

PARIS LETTER.

France is thoroughly surfeited with lier.
Panamino; even the moat recklesa accusations
cesse now to "catch on." Excesa killa. Opin-
ion beaves to the Assize Court and lie gon.eral
elections next Octobor, ahl lictor duty; it
counta upun the Govsirnmont in the intervai
to take Up and push forward the curront busi-
ness of the nation and to, pas the mont press-
ing of the neodful and popular reforma. The-
exCreie journals stili write wildly, but it ise
flogging oniy a desd abuse; the country has,
made up its mind, and the sobriety of its judg-
ment ensures resignation as the prelude to an
approved verdict. A flicker up of the Panama.
scandais will likely ensue wheu Dr. Herz,
cornes through to Paris, and that has shadow
may nover grow leas for nme monîlis sîtor bis,
arrivai ie a consummation devoutîpto, b. wished.
Ris pal, his Il eniinenegrise," Arton, is aisoex-
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pected te ho hooked and landed. That will be
fhe epilogue of fthe Panama drama. Thxe resti-
tution commiffes, formed fromn the Canal Coin-
pany's victims, are sanguine of wringing f0

Ythe utmoat fartixing fixe fortunes of those who
peculated fixe 1,500 raillions, for if ia not quit e
certain that the statute of limitations can be
invoked t o cover the earlier part nf the swind -
ling, since fixe latter connecta wifb the denoue-
ment. If se, Mr. Eiffel may be excused hang-
ing the yellow or black fiag for~a season from

fthe top of his tower. The poor victime are on
less solid ground respecting the finding of the
700 millions fr.tf0achievetfixe cause. And first
of ail if la neceaaary to obtain fromn the Coloni
bian Governnxent a prolongation of the con-
cession ; in this respect uphappily, there is no
proof thaf " Barkis ia willin."

If there is stili no animation in business, It
is safisfacfory f0 record there is more franquil-
lify inthe nuaterial situation; f0 mainftain fixaf
is a nafural wish because if will thxe more
rapidly bring difficuli es f0 an end. The anar-
cbists continue f0 hold their " merry mneet-
ings" ; fere in really more boisterous fun and
oraterical borae-play among these political.
roughs than of social danger The governmonf
is quite rigbf te let theni bave their weekly
" blow ouf" within an enclosed and roofedspaco,
it being ever understood thaf plenty of police
are close by. A fow days back the anarchistes
atormed apublic meeting conivened by fthe revo-
lutionary socialists, another order of Poep 0'

1)ay Boys; they objected te fixe nomination of
a chairman, secretary &c. ; fixey swepf away
the band bell infended by the chairman to ring
in silence wixonever the meeting arrives af 300
garden ixigi waf or mark, tboy demolisbed the
table, sent fixe chairs and decanfer spinning
,up to and round fixe ceiling, in a manner thaf
would deligif fthe" speerits." Having cleared
ouf fthe Socialiste, and in full possession of the
bail, tbey induiged in a few war dances and
whoops over fixeroftenness of sociefy.

Somebow every one soems pleased that the
Britisb Parliament bas met for the despateix of
business. The Flouse of Commons is in a way
a sort of safefy valve for Europe ; a timely
question by a member te a minîster, eut s fixe
wîngs of many a dangerous canard, whilo
throwing a searchlighf on not a few important
questions. Since Lord Rosebery, insfoad of
marcbing fixe Englisb froopa ouf of Egypf,
solide fresb bat talions into tixe country, fixe
Frencb fake no0 more interesf eitber in the G.
0. M., or bis Home 'Rule Bill. The French
bave not the sligbfesf idea. of going f0 war wifb
-anybody, sf111 leas wifh the Englisb because
the European powers bave planted bier in
Egypf. Thaf's fixe opinion of ex-foreign minis-
fer and Senater Saint Hilaire; he avows that
bier occupation 'is a benefif" for the Nile
valley-perbaps hoe is one of fixe few Fr'ench-
men wixo make the admission. But fhe brul-
liant Heilenisf, andbosom friend of M. Thiers,
sugars the pili by adding, thaf the Englisb are
detested in Egypt and the French adored. Be-
f tween Madiits, Osman Digmnas, and bâdly
:made Kixedival cabinet puddings, the Britisb

t, -troopsa tre likely te remain in Egypt fili fihe
millennuium, witb enfr'actes of the Sultan
a-eminding John of bis sovereignty and of the
latter refreshing the Padichah's memory about
the Armenian reforms. For pimento, Russis,
will expecf fixe paymient of bier liffie war in-

- demnit y bill.
Tbe foy lias beenu fixe mont suffering of al

the frades, and fixe recent Boulevard fair basi

not brougbt relief. Whenit is reînerberedfbat
one of fthe wooden shanties for the fair implies
35 fr. down in advance, no " ground rent "
f0 pay, sales et kinck-knacks must be brisk
te realize that sumn nef profit. Thisis more es-
pecially felt, as the fashion exacts mechanical
foys of some intricacy and of raw maferial of
somne value, such as self -propelled cycles, boats,
horses, clowns, railways &c., and ail produced
in Paris. Even doîls, upon which. the trade
relies for profits, did not sell well ; and only
think that a " spoechless" doîl which costs 2
fr. muet p.-ss fhrougx the band s of'20 different
persons. The feet, the frunk, the teeth, the
eyes and the hair, are each the ouf-put of a
distinct iudustry. Then dolîs have their
special dress makers, artificial fiorists, milli-
ners, boof makers, jewellers and opticians.

Toy makers consfifutea mo3aic guild ; fhey
change their profession three or four times a
year. In spring, fhey are straw hat makers;
in summer and winter, they are occupîed with
linen and manfles, autumn la their busiesf, and
spring their slackest season. The inventer of
a popular f oy is cerfain f0 make a fortune and
in a very short fime too. Jusf 110w mathema-
tical puzzles and optical foys are in vogue.
France is sf111 a tributary of Germany for foys
fo fthe annual value of nearly one million francs.
Imported teys pay a dufy of 30) fr. per cwt.
But there is a way t0 "do " the customs. Take
a doîl for example ;ifs parts are imported in
five or six différent consignments so as flot to
forra a complote toy . the poêfs are subject f0

11o import duty, but muet corne from different
counfries, bence while Germany forwards the
heads and arms, Belgium f urnishea the legs
and eyes, wbile Switzerland fakes charge of
fixe buste. A Jehoshaphat valley gafhering of
the disjecta membra fakes place in a Paris fac-
tory. The toy when fixed up becomes Frenchx,
since if issues fromn a Frenchx factory ; if is
German, silice if bas been made in Germany.
In one phase of the trade France is now quit e
independent of Germany, that of Nuremberg
mefal soldiers.

If is as good as a play, f0 read the account
of the robbery in ftle Avenue Marceau, at the
expense of fixe Marquis de Pasais. As the lat-
ter is immensely ricix, and since fthe boft was
nof on the whole gigantic, only 100,000 fr., hie
might be excused smiling af fixe accomplished
ability of thé coup. The plot was comhinecl
wifix a kind of Molfke-Napoleon talent, and
executed wifh an audacify only equalled hy ifs
thestrical finish. Tixe town bonne was in1
charge of the bouse porter and bis wife. A
sharpish man wifh an official air arrived at 3
,o'clock in theaffernoon, announced. be was the
commissary of police, displaying bis fri-color
saab insignia of offce; hie was authorizedby fthe
police magistrate to examine and seize certain
documenta connected wifb Panama. The de-
mand nearly caused flue sudden deafb of the
porter; the latter was ordered tube handcuffed
and then te show were valuables were kept.
Drawers, presses, sates, trunks &c., were em-
f led, and contenfs packed up. The 1'guffing "
was terminated by one o'clock in the Morax-
ing. A'nother functionary arrived, who was
saluted by fthe gang as fthe prefeot de police ;
he directed fthe prison van f0 advance-a c irf-
and ail fthe packed up boot f0 ho stored therein
as products of Panama corruption ;,furtber bie
ordored fthe porter to be tied in bis Iodge, in a
second armi chair, back f0 back wifh bis wife'
a'nd f0 romain quiet fi the " Black Maria"
arrived. The gang salufing their chief then
marcbed off, as solemn and as staid as -
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complished detectives. At six in thef helnpg

the poor porter succeeded inl calling Said tIW

when the real police camet fb is' lido
trial j udge to the woman, 11What did yt ,
ail the time You were guarded prisofler I'

. -

made tes, for myseif and the senitineî »
maisma is everywhere.

THE ARGUMENT ABOUJT
METALLISM.

Your able correspondent, Mr. 9,
son, has ini your number of the 3rd~ 00â
given us a very intercsting and instructv

ticle on Bi-imotallisrn, and your reader's

er agreeing with hlm or not on ail POI ' of
acknowledge and tbank hirn for the w
bis atatement of the case, and his ol
as f0 the facts on which he touches- ,oe
il agree with hiný, fixai a certain re»
and anxiety pervades business cirCl10 ai ip

of the fall in prices, the apparent conu
crease in the wealth of those who have 4jeýý
gUot tOI muchx, and the une<îual diBtnb' ,1rOt

the proceeds of labour betweefl the e

and the capitalisf who employs bia tie

consequent dissatisfaction whiých breecs vo

by which bof h lose heavil ,ad that' *i.o'

desirable to diminiali this inequaity ý,t

possible way. And we cannot but ae ýe
bila, that abundance of monoe, and *g OlS

precious metals of 'ihx if is lU111tweio.
greatly f0 be desired, and thaf the
thxe supply of gold some years &go by 6
ies in, California and elsewhere, Wan a~rl

by a rise -of prices and propertY In joow
of trade. But bis objection f0, OUiPP1 ji$e

the supply of money by the use of Pa ps

shape of bank notes, bis, cheque05, ~Ima
etc., does not seema quite valid, Or te "
s0 by the fact that they could not rell0y
in metalîjo currency which bie cal,$ he rot

and hie does nlot seemn to remeiflber tt'
economy and convenience of these0 5 ibt .

and thaf altixougli if would be dic C~

Most inconvenient f0 turn thon 811 on#

the other into his ready nuoneyY, t

clearing bouses. now usural et aiý

of business, the balances arising Out i-c
use are in fact, easily turned into 'e aoeO
roncy to the perfect satisfaction Ofa 5 l0 0 I00
ed. Credif, thaf is confidence ini eab ji

among merchants, traders and dne

money, ja.the very life and soul f o e

and f0 stop thxe use' of paper reP
money, would be almost f0 stop ta

business depending on if.
Nor can I agree with bimi that "'b&!: D

for Bi-mefa]lism in sourd., if hie 08o'
appears f0 do, that f wo metals 0f tFe
value with regard fo each other', en

perfy of any kind, can be fairlY adsel

fageously used as standards of value'6aose
legal tender in the samne countr~yon ed

samne time, in paymenf of debts If 09ee

and te ail amotints. The oheap88tO~f
would always be offered by the debtwr th

dearest demarrded by the creditr; and1 tl'e

absence of any previous agreellien 01

point, how could the righf of Oaoh 10etbt
mined ? Gold and silver, the fW 0I

which the argument relates, are .v1
of merchandize rising and falling 10
cording f0 the law of supplY ad de0,00~i

fixed relative value of 0one to tx the 0600

o,-ly be established by the conia0oId~ , 1

and agreement of the whole, ciiln .. cou'

by apecial agreement befWeen fth* P*e'. .êc

cerned ( hether nations or
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%4~ to Oe alternative would be so difficuit

eq arly impossible, and the other ai-
It5 ualy so, as appeari by the result of the

ebd 12 itoa Conference on the subject,
À InL the 0_1 erY significant resolution of

W"oa gr in favor of gold, which is iù~
8rt WB ubet suited for the purpose by its

eoal ,,,,Pi'oPortion to bulk and weight,

-lu flent Portability, and the apparent
dtem Ood of any great or sudden increase or

of !ta beit Production, and froju the fact
e&0iylg and having ben, used by the great

woo 0t f the civil ized nations of the
the f beat representative and stan-

j aY bc value; y 0 that gold and weaith
in '1O inost syn.onyme.

Tu at onference decided rightly
~ '~lno bemore than one standard of

dh tho paine Place and for ail amounts of

bet 'gatîo19 and gold 5eeme to, be the
We ca get.

ver, ad ben ho objection to the use of sil-
th Aof CoPPere 'Ilso, as accessories and for

anid Z nt ofniited sums. England uses
ppOse lway used, ail three metals for this

%Àpe;a"d 9We i-, Canada l'ave followed bier
~'ie Ur former Currency (Act 45 V. C.

cs&j le'icanl -gold and silver dollars of
I Weig ta and. fineness, legai tender at

t'a SU hrt,, Canadi.an currency, n wh ch
-but 1<>dol r8 were equal to £2, 13s. 4d.
e4r'e Uther foreg silver coins were to bc

4e1na1l 1854 when we wisely adopted the
curit c ah e, with like wisdom adopt-

the trith of the three metals, making
4%s sovereig of the weight and fine-

861.e 2 Y law, equal to four dollars
of ilvr rents, but lirniting the amount

asntt, " ]egaî tender in one pay-

iý 20% ti dollars, and that of copper tu
exep ~ 1 ir coins being muade legal ton-

% tk auIch as should be %truck hy comn-
ofits the Quee

tio C5~ ou, our copper coins being
%tg~ ohIfPence, equai to one and

tiI55. reapecive1 y. In the former Act
'iObrit sE to the anount which,

ercudollars Of legal weight and finer ess
ly tenider; and t would seemn that

t iib be paid in theni.

%eh ited States there is no limit for
<debt p'1rpo50, and it sems that any amount of
b* ceobligation may, between citizens, or

Q»CnStates of *hk noo btei h
iertiiie1 t anda Unor eeeth
' the n"Y citizen or State be paid

r'but if the other Party should be
ty111 t luight be a question of soîne difficul-
~strt therle should have been a specifie

14 on 1 the Point. The debtor would

the Whto pay in the cheape8t nietal,
Crd o to be paid in~ the dearest.

ebtIgit epndOn tf e currency in %%hich
W8 un1deratood t. he co tracted, as

Pounde forins, marks, -etc., current
plate ~lu., ihch. the non-American
dir* I5deg, t

. % ad u there would certaiuly be1%t yandPrObablY lit'gation witb discom-
%aid l toone Of the parties concerned.

h1îa0Ide b Y the English use of several
111 tht of't OUI limited amounts pay-

it wGuld o es l value than the standard.
Ie tO seet1 that the Ainericans wouid do

% 1~dopt this Plan. They will no doubt
no yUal bY thcir foreigu creditors and
the), . apt to m'ke themn accéýt les. than
Da" ntitd t. If the Unjttd States have

lOisWitoutgrtimbling, and flot
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thfow it upon their foreigu creditors, nor
where it can be avoided on the poorer classes
of their citizens.

Tb e case of Indis may ho more difficult, but
those who made their contracts in rupees must
pay or ho paid in rupees aud there is no inj us-
tice in their having te do so. Sîlver migbt
have risen, and if it had the debtors would
have gained and the creditors have lost, as
every one must do in case of ripe or fali in the
value of goods in which. he deals. Yet the
case of India is peculiar and may, fromn the
poverty of the masses, or otherwise, require
peculiar treatment and great injury might pro-
babiy ho donc by changing their standard to
goid ; and Li or Tri-metallismn is only ailowable
to the limitcd extent in which England bais ai-
ways used it, and as it is used in Canada.

W.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

Wertberism, we are often told, has had its
day. The young poet no longer soba forth the
sorrows of bis own heart in the belief that tbey
are a world's tears. The noveliat reveals bis
woes as little as possible or at heat only by
stealth. Psychological studies are, it is true,
stili followed with a certain degree of interest,
but they must appeai rather te the intellect
than to the emotions : they muet be typical
rather than personai. A child crying for the
moon is an object for reflectiou, it is the indi-
vidual child crying for the moon who is oh-
jected to.

Introspection lias been, so to speak, ob-
jectified. Iu literature ive no longer seek for
the couniterparta of our own mental perpiexi-
ties se much as for those broader and deeper
problema of wbich our own are but the symi-
bols. We look for guidance rather than for
sympathy, with a fixed confidence in objective
trutb.

This spirib is shown in the positivism of
pbilosophy on the one baud and in the "'nat-
uralism " of fiction, sud to a certain extent of
poetry, on the other. That idealiani in phul-
osophy or romanticism in literature bave lost
tbeir bold upon the popular mind we dare not
assert. But the tendencies in both are tewards
the recognition of the knowable sud not
towards the fathoming of the uuknowable.
Once more we muet observe that we are refer-
ring to " current " or popular tendencies sud
not to the opinions or beliefs of individuals,
however sincere sud however profound. Facts,
related facts, are souglit for ou ail aides, and in
tbis grapple with cause and effeet the personal
note is lost. The younger pose, as Mr. Sted-
man observes, are a little ashamed of emotion.
Egotistical bitternesB gives vent to itself in ab-
stract peissimism. Individual sympatby is ah-
sorbed in abstract optimism. Iu the oue cape
the poseihility of progress is denied, in the
other it is asserted. lu each case the quee-
tion turns upon the value of knowledge (in its
broadest sense)-not of the individual but of
the world at large. Iu thîs respect, at least,
botb optimist and pessimiat are at one, iu s0
mucli as neither of theni professes te, expouud
the workings of bis own soul. In fiction, o
aptly spoken of as the mirror of life, we sec
the saine objective tendencies. Actual if e is
the theme of the Naturalistic school, that is
life, not seen through the oye of the artist,
wbo blonds with it something of hua own soul,
but 111e photographed, CO to, speak, at once
passionlesé and truthful. Iu Frabce the me-

suits are vivid but disagreeable, in England
more sober but a trifle duli. The difforences,
are of degree aud not of kind and have to, do
merely with national taste.

Now, granting that this recognition of
existing facta, this steadfast soarching after
definite kuowledge wbich, bas so ruthlessly
quenched the streani of egotism, is in the main
useful, we muet still consider whetber it*is in
reality the be ahl sud the end ail of this life.

ls hie the true seer who becomes " as a quiet
water, or a mirror reflecting what may be" 9i
la one nearer the mystery because one bas
learned that the mystery is unthinkable ?
Kuowledge may give us certain exact limita-
tions, but in the heart of man the question to
which there it no answer is the one question
which must of necessity ho aaked.

Was the poet wrong who said:

"The world, perchance after ahl, knows al-
ready enough. What i. wanted

Is not to kuow more, but bow to imagine the
much that it kuowB' 1

To " imagine," to see that in each familiar
produet of nature lies the unreadable secret of
the universo. To grasp that, in the moist de-
graded of mankind there dwells something
mysterious, incomprebiensible. To percoiveý
that the very ego is an inexplicable mystery
to itself.

It is this element of wonder, this bond of
sympathy between mind and objeet, wbich
saves mankind fromn the darkest pessimism..
For wonder is the spontaneous bornage to the,
infinîte ; it grasps intuitively the supreine
knowiedge wbich the science of the ages lias
gathered to itself at last-the fact that there
is an infinity beyond the finite knowledge of'
man.

And witbout the infusion of wonder, of
reverence, of awe, wbat is it after aîl-thi&
toiling after that which cani neyer satiafy ?
Assuredly in the heart of the Iast bier, stand-
ing as it were upon the pinnacle of 'a .world'a
knowledge, thore will arise the though:t that:

"Knowledge cornes, but wisdom lingerit

THE LIBERAL POLICY.

For any adequate consideration of this sub-
ject it would be necessary to discuss at some:
length, whether there is such a thing asna
Liberal Policy or not. But it is somnewbat
disbearteniug to throw a prelimiuary doubt
upon your subject, and you generally exhauat
your own strengtb snd your reader's patience.
before you get to what you really want te say.
So we crave some concession on our reader's
part, as we acknowledge some assumption on
our own, in taking as an aocepted hypothesisý
that the Liberals have a policy, and it is that
se steadfastly adhered to by their leader,-
namely Commercial Union.

It may ho premised that politics are at
present largely regulated by phrases, and
Canadians seeru te ho particularly, influenced
in this way. The characteristic of lyrical
poetry is allowed te be its " personal " nature,
and Mattbow Arnold defiued it even more.
closely, wbhen bie said that aIl lyric poetry is
diistinguished by a "cry." If we combineý
the " cry " with tihe " personal " attributes, wo
may fairly dlaim a lyrical character for modern
Politicn. Thus we have, as a "1cry,"' the-
National Policy ; and, of a personal nature,
the protected industries : we have also the,
"cry " of Imperial Federation, snd the " per-

sonal" advantage of a differential. dut>' on.
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-whffab. Heart and pocket go hand-in-hand:
it is difficuit to conceive of the separate exis-
tence of either.

Nov as a 1 &cry " the N,P. was a success.
Lt was ingeniously designed ; it vas something
new, and it bas been worked experiniextally
,on the corpus vile of the neighbouring republie
W manifeat advantage. Lt had another feature,
in thgt it vas easily taken in by the voting in-
telligence of the country. Constant war with
the United States Wo vindicate our national
apirit was n<>t practioable, but here was a plan
which would be a continual source of annny-
ance to our neighbours vithout bloodshed.
Again it vas easy to see how agriculture built
up niille, and mille agriculture, tilI both by a
proces of mutuai inflation, rose superior We
the surrounding earth, and erjoyed a glorified
existence in the nearer rays nf the sun of con-
tent. We are not commenting on the truth or
fiction of the theory, more than to remark that

-Bomne things compounded of fiction afford an
example. of symmetry, which more rugged truth
xnay neyer offer. And su it vas about as f u-
tue to dash a sea of argument againat the pol-
icy, as it vas to confuteitsa august author, when
hie assured a panting and exbausted adversary
in debate that hie bad been barking up the
wrong tree. Lt therefore very early became
evident that it was useleas to apply calmly
reasoned logic to a schleme which in terseness,
in plausibility, and in sporadic success, offered
ýbut an indifferent target for attack.

The Liberal Party historically bas been
nas9ociated with economie ortbodoxy, and it
bas therefore an exclusive right to the use of
the Pclicy more correctly known as that of a
Revenue Tariff than of Free Trade. The
regnon why this policy is associated with or-
thodoxy, and in taugbt by every book and pro-
fessr that deals with the subject, may b. very
-briefly stated. Lt arises fromn the generai
-thenry that. government should deal simply
'with public questions and not interfere with
,individial rights, except when they run foui
.Of public rights. Lt vas originated for mu-
tuai' protection and convenience, and every
peeson enjoying the advantages of gnvemnment
«ere required to pay for its maintenance.
Wîth the advent of more socialistic ideas, the
possibility of the government'a assisting indi-
,viduals begau to be allowed. There vas ai-
-ways a sensitiveness about helping the poorer
-classes, and even among those classes them-
selves about asking for help, but those iu easier
circumstances have neyer apparently shown
any reluctance to take ail they could get from
the goverument. There is of course such a
thing as false pride, but it exista to-day among
,manufacturera and business men only to a very
amail extent, and the littie trip Wo Ottawa is
regularly mnade without blush or comment.
The assistance, whether duty, bounty or re-
bate la given and accepted as a matter of
course and the cent wbatever it may be comes
from. the public chest. 'W e thus see one clais
of citizens psrtially supported by the enforced
contributions of the other.

It is easy to be een that sucb a system bas
attractions far in advance of anything offered
by the more rigià ideas of yore, and that when
a few more than haif the voting population
enjoy thein, the Government offering themn are
practically secure. It is uselesa to argue and
prove the game of grab bas nothing to do
with arguments. The Liberals sfoon perceived
that wbatever advantage of abstract right the
arguments poeseased, tbeir utility vas sadly
insrred by absolute results. They cbanted in
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blank verse, vhile the&r opponents charmed
vith iyric strains. Hence came a change' of
tune and metre. WVe do not propose Wo follov
the different attempts with U.R. and C.U.
They both had somethîug in thora, but vere
perhaps too involved, -at ail events they cnuld
not match the beautiful1 concisenesa of the N. P.

We had once the pleasure of hearing Mr.
Laurier speak on the subject of Commercial
Union, and vere greatly impressed vith hi.
vievs on the condition of thmngs, and of the
advantages enlarged trade vould bring. In-
deed in bis vhole speech there seemed to be
only one uusuitable vord: but unfortunateiy
a great deal depended on that word. The
vord was " assimiated." Hie saîd that there
vas a tendency to lower the duties in the
States, and that when the tariffa becamie " as-
similated," Commercial Union wouid be possi-
ble. Lt is quite true that our tariffs may be-
come aasimilated, even to, within a fraction of
une per cent, but unfortunately assimilation is
not the saine tbing as identity, aud it is only
in identical. tariffs that a stable union could be
effected. You may take tvo borses, and as-
similate their psce, but if one of them takes
but une step an hour more than the other they
will not be together at the end of a day. If
you wish to drive them in the samne harness
the pace muet b. identical. And Wo carry the
metaphor a Iittle further vhen you put tvo
horses in the samne harnesa, you must dispensa
with une driver. One of thema muet iiteraily
speaking take a back seat, and become a pas-
songer instead of a wbip. That in just the
difficuity of C.U. ; neither country van reg-
ulate the thing alune, and in any joint attempt
Wo do so the stronger interests must prevail.
It seems a pity that this should nut be realized
at once.

But quite spart fromn any logical reasons, it
seems to be a tacticai. mistake to ding to a ery
that has nut taken at firet. If ve are tu be
govemned by cries, let us choose our cries ju-
diciously. Dealers in patent medicines teach
us this much ; for if a remedy dôs not ancceed
under one name, it is wiser to find another.
Lt might be more rational to change the li-
gradients and tell the public you had dune su,
but practise bas proved the advantage of not
concerning oneseif so much about the ingre-
dients, as the label on the bottie. But ve
doubt if this policy bas ever paid, or is ever
likely to pay with the liberal party. Lt may
do for those vbo regard the end only in polit-
ical warfare : but for tbose that profea some
respect for meane a resort W partial trickery
probably means falling between tvo stools.
The Liberals have not been very vise, nor very
consistent; but -they base held Wogether won-
derfuily, vheu ve conisider the length of their
banishmnerit, and tbey have alvays been a for-
midable menace Wo the Government. That
they have not fallen tn pieces entireiy is due
probably Wo the righteousness of their cause
and the honesty of tbeir leadership. The
Liberal Party represent a phase of thought and
action, not begotten of exigencies of politica,
but nid as the race itseif. It bas steod ont ai-
vays forthe rights of the individual againat the
aggregsted power of the strong; and it bas
recognized the inter-dependence of nations,
and the advantage that each may be to the
other. Lt has a black liat in which are written
the vords Pharaohs, Popes, Bosses and Mon-
opoliste, anai its task viii not be acconîplisbed
tili ail of these are banished f rom the face of
the earth., Lt. duty vas once to confront

King& and bid tbem ionien the bande they

fastened: now it viugt address its8l 10th

people and warn them against ,,,ntmo
suming the yoke.

There are reasons for thinkiflg the #
oiff is

depoted by the words Revenue tarin tw
best expression of Liberalismn. First,
most scientifie policy. Nominal el,-
is for expenses of govcrnimeflt. irbe
couragement of private industries and thé OBA
port of individuals is not a 1egitinofla
of Governmert. It in true enough that an
tective Tariff eau make snme people rieb

one could walk along-say Sherbrolke$t
Montreal with the Tariff in one bonld an~
street Directory in the other, and dOubt la

Lt may even make many rich. But~~ 'tofa 1

be necessary to prove that the posiMtif it
in improved, before you eau Ijegii Wo jit

Lt is demonstrable that &orne are aven i

poorer by Protection, and wbile elle
made poorer, the system lacod
because as a law it is unneceasary an n j
tise it is unjust. Unnecessary "11J .0is.
tyranny. The objection to direct t"'«p
among other things, the difflcultY of kioe

exactly what a man's income is : it is'00t
difficuit to collect. A revenue tar l
both these difficulties: the first b
only on what a man spends, and 80 ec
ing thrift. the second hy the fact ths
paasing through customs are ttheir "0 6glv
for payment, and there eau be nof0 ag o
cept through smuggling. Lastly every~ 10
collected goes directly to the GovernIlit
its expenditure can be accounted for. 0e

Secondly a Revenue Tariff is a Inre 0
pendent policy.. In framing your tre

consider how best to colleet the a1no,

require, you do not stop to consider b0v
to strike your neigb'bour. In, fac yo ou
consider your neighbour at ail. The to

states that no better national bond &fe

invented than a Proteetive Tariff. l'isM
patriotism on the basis of greed, a fiie
your nation a purely trading Comfpany p
idea is doubtiess true, but it is "0ve i'Mày
old notion' was that a patriot shoul of
place his life and property at the dis>,

bis country: the hîgbest bond W'a
5 bojem

suffering : now-a-days we are taughb to oeir4
that it is filthy lucre. Ras Liberaligo0

better to offer than tbat? It is idloO '>0mil
that we know anything about patriotise ai.<
pure senne Cabinet Ministers are eares

for their success in electionca aigu$

are appointed for their service to tor o
the First Minister even occupies the txO
Parliament with a dissertation on1 the *l
of Party. Perhaps it is the more I.fi
of puttiug it, but there is a de8l co >'>A!i<.

certain sort of pretences, and lover
used to be une.

lestly it is the enduring PolicY. i J
ever may bc, said about utopilln i16o»boie
unquestionable that gi-eat advances :'iha 4
made. National prejudices are beifgp

lagae r egu nooent0Wen the prejudices of centuries watUres
cr'>mble, wiii the artitices of yesterdaY t.do>
We do not know that'ail that '0 exmuio#It
the Brotherhood of Maxn will be aOcoui' of ge
but may be sure that an incra~ w tb
curity and good feeling viii result 0 j, 4 il
free right Wo buy and seil in £,,kocld >
goveraniental interference with trdlfno!0ou
thing of the past. It miay be resu'e el~
children to eiLjoy, but it wili atlt105 bd t

thing to have anticipa te n Ield
consummation. Tht isth privig
Liberal Party if they will accept i.*w

~'pI
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sATI1mGS OF CONFUCIUS.

C'iihthree-fold f eotfall passes:
gen cornes the future on,

Eveor 'wift the preneut flashes,
Xva oll stands lime that's gene.

lie alfImpatience quickeu
X. no foe0tateps on the wayl?

ýçs her fear, lier doubta that thieken
Wh iehurryiug pace e'er stay,

ycnwe ne charmi discoverî
n&l ne repentance move hem?

UCId t lfe and free f rom sighiug

-Ji ltthou have tili time lies dying,
-la1te thy advice delay,

8 t"àlabor 'nake ne atay.
roi* 'de thon fr friend e'er take

rafoe of slownesa make.

Utthree are given space:
>& a 'har leugth. we trace

G ,l eeaseless in endeavor-
Dl"ý5Pth breadth th. enedliea ever,

owniward, bottouiless sinket depth.

Vose aniage thee is given

Stl nthe o'er archiug hoaven:
Ifor WearY neyer be,

1TlinJ 01 euldst the endiug see;
h liea thon the world te fashioti,

Z.to broad sud free fro. passion;
qhoepthtnaur eeh,

OUIn 1 high bie mounta away;
11n ulee clearneas giveth;

ti deep abysses liveth.iat fromn the German cf Schiller~ by

CORESPONDENCE.

teliA CORtRECTION.
Itor of The Week:

'1et& ~U .May I point eut the nfortun-
liiio r,,,EsitiOn effected by the compeaiter

1'i W auP the forma of sat week's issue of
«'h kwhen hie apportioned the hunes in

riv 10 quoted from "The Aucient
te Wodwot sud the verses frott

tusIo~tn ab-,e Tinteru Abbey " te

THE CRITIC.

BPAM' HISTORY 0F THE UNION
LAND GUEÂT BRITAIN AND IRE.

the RlA
î 1h dtor cf The Week

a5 late Yeur issue cf January l3th therE
t.~~tteI 5 ge"Fairplay " which ia full el

ne~ for ail 8tudet. cf histor, as ahowiug
~te >t IIs uupprted by evidence arE

br he publiecas facts.
cffm ngai a barrister sud was thE

Juri4, sprudence in the Presidency
"O t *elutta ;therefore prima-facie a per

o~~orughlyqualified te woigh conflictinî
'i d f er idesetensqently well ad,

lial wrîting.
18 Utterly astray i epmo

~Oes Bb Judicially-written histery witl
t6;ý,GIQs rtYri, they are "lwide ai

etd AIl those whe are compe
fitet knowthe value of the follow

andr d iien Dr nram bas il
ort iren (409) instances quotec

of hi. dded elucidatery notes in sup
PtibePris satenent1i. His authorities coin

'ýPi4 ttn &ud Catholi, histories, biog
ofli Ol d rivate correspoudeuce

thi bishepsan ret
* l S je nieulats sud anti-Uninas cIf '%uent, Ofmcial documents, e t, e t

teitij ~rte, or te 1eulti is 9 r
,~.b~~~huld study Iugram's werk as

ave~ur,~~y'Point la go caref uily cousid-- arpl5 ng, yhu provea by evidence.
1elOtn&l,.yj lh d imlitate Iu1gram i

%est'lev'ec8fer his atatemeuts. Ho âJ
*%orMtth u gDii Guardian inaUnionie

di Wthot gving s date, mtates thE

it IIheld the book to be the worst blow struck el
at the Union." AIl Canadians know that the
Toronto Globe strongly advocates f ree triade. 'y
Suppose that a Canadian author-professor of e
repute wrote an exact and elaberate work inu
favour of free trade--quoting hundreds of auth- b
orities in support of his views-what should wec
say te a gentleman residing on the other aide 'y
of the Atlantic, who serieusly alleged in a lit- c
erary journal that the Globe editorially etatod i
IIthat the beok was the worst blow struck at " i
free trade ? I am afraid that IlFairplay" has
queted f rom somte Irish Nationalist journal g
and erroneously eredited it te the Unionist 1
aide..

I submit that IlFairplay " should give the
date of this allegod oditorial, se that I may t
w rite te head-quartera and ascertain whether
or net the saddle has been put upon the right i
horse.

FÂIRPLAY RADICAL.
Teronto, February 11th, 1893.

P.S.-Dr. Ingram's History of the Union
between Great Britain and Ireland-price oee
shilling-ia publiahied by tlie Liberal Unionist
Association, 31, Great George Street. West-
minster.

THE OVER-CHUROHING 0F TOWNS AND
,SETTLEMENTS.

To the Editor of The Week :
Sir,-ln the Octeber number of the Amer-

ican editien of the Review of Reviewa, in the
series of papera on IlReligieus Co-operation, "
there is eue by Rev. WMhington Gladden,
D.D., of which tho feilowing are the opening
paragrapha:a

IlThe trouble abouit Christian Union is in
the application of principlea te which every-
body agrees; Theoretically we are al
united now. We cau get together in union
meetings aud talk beautifully about our love
for ene another ; we are ail roady te affirmn that
our differences are about nen-essentials ; but
when we go eut into our field of labor we
crowd eue another te the wall and eut oe
another's threats ecclesiastically, with very little
compunction. We are like that New England
philosopher who, was Ilin faveur of the pro-
hibitery law, but agin its enfercement. " We
are enthusiastie in our devotion te principles
which we are quite unwilling te apply.

"lIt is very easy te show where the she
pinches In the rural comrnunities which are
stationary decaying, we feel the pressure first.
When I lived iu New England, I supposed
that the over-churchingc of old towns was pe-
culiar te that region, but I flnd worso con-
ditions in Ohio th,, I ever saw in Maissachus-
sotts. The rural communitios are deeaying,
juat as in Massachusetts ; the country villages
are depoptilated by the growth of the cities,
ansd in nearly ail these oid towns there is a
ridiculous excesa of churah erganizatien. It is
net at ail uncomruon te find six churchea in a
population of eue thousand paople-mist of
them dyinga of gangrene or anemia; aud al-

*though the breath of life seema te be in theni
we find that the respiration in mainly artiticiai
-that it is sustained by a vigoureus working
of the bellows with home misaienary money
cmintributed by the city churches. Iu mont of
these statiouary or decadent conimunities ene
or twe churches could b. fairly maiutained,
and eue or twe would be far more useful thon
five or six. Manifestiy, this in the first place
te appîy the principlea of Christian Union, but
it is the lait placa Il fear, in which they will be
applied. The outlook in this direction is net
very cheering. The rural Ephraiux is pretty
flrmly joined te hia seetarian idols.

1 luI the new towus cf the frontier the ineesa
of the enfercemeut of this principlo is aise,

amanifeat. The atrife cf the différent home
miasionary agants for possession of these new

vcommunities hme s-)metirues led te very un-
61seemly exhibitions ; but there has beeu, I ami

a told, sm)ne mitigation of this orse. Attempté
have been made te introduce a lifle Christian-
ity into this business of planting churches.

n Thera are those who have baen bold euough te
[- say that Christian Churches situatod in the
et samne comm'inity, are neighbeura, sud that the
àt law that bida us love our ueighboura as our-

elves, ia binding upon them. It has eV=l
)een intimated that there is no Jgood reason
rhy the agent of a home missionary s3ociety,
ngaged in pushing the interests of his denom-
nation in the ne«N communities, should net
ie a Christian gentleman-observiflg in hi*
onduot the lawa of courtesy and comitY te
~hich other gentllemen are' arnenable. Such
onsiderations have, I arn told, been prevail-
ng increasingly on the frentier. The outlook
n that direction in more cheering.

II I the citiez, the work of propagandisif
~oes on withqut much reference te Christian
rinciples. Vach denomination pushes its own
~nterpriseio, with stmail regard for the weifare
>f the enterprisea of its neighbours. The law
hat prevails in the aurvival of the strongeat.
MrFiske sa"y that this is net the law of civil-
zatien ; that it only rules ameng brutes and
barbarians ; that as tribes emerge into civiliza-
tien, they cat off the brute ix4heritance and
govern themselves by a higher law-the law et
sympa4thy ana co-operation. But the nectar-
iana atili trust in the law that miesff over the
lower kingdoms of nature. I have beau told by
ai, pious and devoted denominationaliat, when
urging consultation and Christian considera-
tien in the planting of new enterprises in citiez,
that competition was the right principle for
Church extension, that it was idie a.nd aveu
mischievous to try to regulate such matters by
considerations of comity ; that the only sen-
sible way was the way of the most ; let ealch
denomination rush into every promising field
aud push ita enterprises with ail its might aud
let the strongest win. Not rnany are ready te
avow this principle, but the great majority act
upon it. la it nlot strange that iu a day when
evolutioniate repudiate thia law of strîfe as
ethically defective, aud wheu political econom-
iota clearly recognize the waste and destruction
of uuchecked competition, our denominational
propagaudizs should stili be leauing upon it as
the regulative principle of their work ? "

1 commeud the statementa of lLev. Dr.
Giadden to the ieadiug minds in the evangei.
ical churclies of Canada, and especially to those
in the Presbyteriau and Methodist Churclies
who have to du with flnding the f unds for the
missionaries aud misaiouary cougregations they
are maintaifling iu the Northwest Territories.
If there is a portion of God'is earth which
should be free froru extrenie denominationai-
ism, which. shouid set the example of church
co-operatien and exhibit the practical, working
out of Christian unity, it is this Northwest
country. As D. Gladden intinittes, there is
much mouthing of Chriâtian union, but littie ini
the shape of practical exemplification ; and the
remark applies not merely te the older settled
portions of the United States sud Canada, but
to the new and sparsely settled districts, such,
for instance, as our Canadian Northwest.
Here, where every cousideration cails for a
union of hearta and hands, not in regard to the
support of day schools, boards of tradè andl
agricultural societies only, but in oounection
wjth the vigourous maintenance of Sunday
Schools, prayer meetings aud Qhurch organiza-
tien, the people are hopelesaly divided on de-
noruinational. lnes. Here, where the Rrandest
opportunities have offarazi for practically illus-
trating the value and wisdomn of ciurcti union,
the influence of the churches of the Estern
Provinces in employedl in maintaining denomin-
ational lines for which the bulk of the people
care nothiug. A smssll community, which. with
ail the joint efforts of the population could
scarcely support one Protestant church and
one paster, is found with three if net four
churches, three or four pastors, three or four
Sunday schos, three or fo ir set% of teohers,
eto.,-all weak, spiritless and practically un-
successafal. And how does this happen ? Main-

l1 through the intense denominatienal spirit of
thL Protestant chur.rhes of Estern Canada,
who inast upon voting miasionary fundsto
keep up churches that have practically no ad-
herents or whose adherents are exceedingly
liruited in number. Take the case of Banff.
There are haoe thrae Protestant church build-
ings, three, pastora and three feeble erganiza-
tiens. The whole town-if Protestants aud
Catholies were aU to join hand in hand-can
scarcely support ene pastor aud one g.x>d SUn-
day school; yet the Methodist, Presbyterian.
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and Churcb of Engîand higher authorities in-
Sint upon dividing the Protestant population
and pouring ini money to keep alive the denomn-
inational spirit. Banff, as everybody knows, in
flot and cannot be a commercial town. Take
away the tourist hotel, open only in the
summer months,-that is the Canadian Pacifie
hotel-and it would amount to veîy little; and
it in just as well to understand that a very littie
ohureh going suffices for the respectable clans
of tourists who spend their two or three days
at Banff on theix- route across the continent.
Medicine Bat in another " mismionary " town.
There are a f cw hundred people Ilere and throe
Protestant churchos, supported chiefiy by the
people of Eastern Canada. Even for such a
place as (ileichen, where there cannot ho 100
people, there are two or three missionaries
supplied. But why particularize ? It is the
marne story blirougliout the Northwest. Not
two or three but scores of cases can be cîted,
where there should be, union churches, but
where the people, through the instrumentality
of Eastern Home Mission Committees, are kept
sport for purely denominational interests.
Can there ho axîy doubt that, if the people
were left to unite their resources and their on-
orgies in the maintenance of their own churches,
there would be more self reliant spirit devel-
oped, the communities would ho more thor-
oroughly bound together, and the gain socially,
religiously and politically would ho very great ?
The business mon of Eastern Canada have
the rectification of tbis ev il largely in their
bands. They are the ones who contribute the
largemt snîount to the Home Mission funds.
They should enquire more carefully in regard
to the Une 10 whicb their rnoney8 are being put.
That is to say, they should ratiafy themolves
tbat these rnoneys are not dovoted to " ecclesi.
atical throat cutting " and to creating a de-
pendent lot of weak congregations that will be
content to remarn forever as they are to-day.
I[f the business men of Toronto, Montreal,
Ilalifax and other cities and the numerous
Eastern congregations that have so geuerously
contributod to Home Missions in the Territor-
ies will Iook well into the invesîmeutis that are
being made, they will probably corne to the
conclusion that wbile they are not doing mucb
to build up theïr denomirations, they are do-
ing considerable to retard practical church
union in the best field that has ever offered for
an honest attempt to practice what so many
professing Christiaus are so ready to preach.

The. Ieading spirits of the Eastern Churches
should inasmupon Ibeir adhei;ents in amaîl and
dî,ided communities out bore unitiug to sup-
port union churches and congrogalions and in
ail Christian work ; and the rnissionary funds
sbould. ho devoted Iargely to carrying the Gos-
pel and the Sacramento to those who are scat-
tered throughout the Territories, living toc, far
spart and being toco poor in tbis world's goodsi to formn themmelves into cougregations however
smaîl. There is a wide field for Ibis clans of

misoayeffort and employrnt for the best
talent that the Churcb eau send.

1issiouary yours sincerely
A PRESBYTERIAN IN THE

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

ART NOTES.

It is ssid Claudie Monet seltiom works more
than haîf au heur at a lime on one canvas, the
reason being Ihat iu tiat fimie even bbc liglht
changes somiewbat, enougli o umake a differ-
once to hlm. lu bis vory vivid anti realistie
representations.

The srlist's proof of the picturo of Glad-
atone by Mr. J. C. Forbes, is now ou exhibi-
tion in Montroal at the roomu of W. Scott sud
Sono. It bas attracted a good demi of atten-
lion eund eriticismn sud in geuerally consideroti
a vivid likeness of the G. O. M. s well as s
fine piece of work.

The Magazine of Art notices the eredtion of
a monument by Montreal bo ibm founder, Paul
de Chomedy, Sieur de Maisonnouve, lie motiel
,çf wbich ban been accepteti, " Maisonneuve
stands witi left band on the hilt of bis sword,
the rigit holding tie French banner. The

C-haft of the iedeEla i

a four-sided surface on which are four oblong
square bas-reliefs. .. .. .£t the corners are
four crouehing or seated figures in bronze on a
smaller sesie than the statue .. .. .. The bas-
reliefs show battles bebween wbiîes sud Indians.

A club ealled " The Versatile " bas been
forîned by some of the artists and literary
people of this cîîy, as much with a view to
recreation as improvemont. So far the club
bas met at Mr. T. M. Martiu's. A subj oct is
given ouI for escli fortnighbly meeting aud il-
lustrated by song or sketch. At thîe end of the
season a collection inay be made of the best of
these, as the menîbers ses fit, sud published
for private distribution.

Says the New York Suni: "Queen Victoria
in gcing 10 send a number of paintings ' doue
with bier own band' to the Chicago Fair, some
of which will corne from the private dining-
room. of Windsor Castle. The pictures will in-
clude a water colour cf lier Indian Secretary,
one of bier favorite dog, and nme Balmoral
sketches She will also moud a sachet which
she worked also 'with bier own bauds' fromn a
piece of crape. Princeas Louise and Prîncess
Beatrice wilI also, seud pictures, wiile Princes
Christian will moud nmre specimeus of needle-
work, in this case 'executed with the mont cou-
mummate skill and ingeuuity.

Here in a suggestion in the Globe coming
fromn one of our first literary menu: " It seema
bo me thal Canadian pointers have a groat aud
comparatively nbroken field before them. in
the colour effecîs of our midwiuber landscapes

. lu .I midwiuter dawn, with every grada-
tion of red and, gold and blue ; even in the
early forenoon w1heu the towerm of our norîberu
capital Stand westward, tp&le, luminous, loncbed
witb rose against a pale greenisb blue sky,when every roof fronting the sun is a shoot of
dazzling cream, and every shadow a patch of
clear crystalline violet; in the comiug of the
wiuter nigbt witb ils gorgeous changes of
colour subtie aud indeseribable, what an influite
varioty of choice thero in for bbc baud of the
painter. " To ho mure we do not wish 10 ho
known in the artîstie world exclusively by win-
ter pictures, else the impression left by Our
ice caruivals in Moutreal will ho atreugthened
to sucb au extout that suow will be loked up-
ou as our chief produel. About two years aga,
it May ho rememhored, Mr. Perey Woodcockl
gave in New York an exhibition of one winler'm
work, m-)st of the sketches baving been madie
about Brockville. The cribicisms aI, the lime
were quito favorable.

The artisîs of Toronto have of lats bati a
great addition bo their numnber in Mr. E. W.
Grier, aud il is b hoe hoped his mtay will ho
permanent. Mr. Grier bais for mauy years
been a close studeul, first in Englaud andi later
in Paris in Juliau's studio under Boulanger.
sud Lefebre. Ris work bas been bang in the
salon, aud one picture " Bereft " received a
modal. The painting shows in the foregroundi
a poal of water near which lies bbc dead body
of a ewe, wbile over il beutis a pea.saut girl
holding ibm little motherless lamb. Il is twi-
ligbt, sud the risiug inoon shows tbrougb a
break in the bell of trocs that skirt the higi
horizon. The whole in expressive of a certain
sad teuderness witi wbich the hour sud sur-
rotindings are iu complote barmony ; the path-
os is simple and direct. Iu auswer 10 a ques-
tion as to bow the subject wss suggested, Mr.
Grier s4id lie had often visited the place at
sundown, sud il lad seemeti a fitting scene for
a tragedy ; gradually tho ides grew, sud ulany
werc tho sketches matie for il. -Mr. Grier bas
a very life-like portrait of bis father, a great
many sketches of Euglish scenery bhrough
Kent sud Surrey, one especially hrirghb bib is a
low red brick bouse with gray atone steps
batheti in mellow sunsbiue. A portrait of
Miss Cawthra showu at the late exhibition sud
" La Canne Id'ivoire" at the Palette Club are
familiar to lovera of art. Ib is ob hope opthat
Mr. Grier's flue powerm of teclinie aud bis ap-
preciation of nature will not ho idle, so thât
the next exhibition wîll bave something of bis
to atlract

He wbo tices bis best, however littho, in
always to ho distinguimbeti from the man wbo
doos nothing.-Anon.

MUSIC AND THE DRAM-

Rosenthal and D'Albert have beef.l*'g
dual piano recitals in Belnec ro,19te
greatoat euthusiasm. WhenPou ewllne
there sme three years ago, hoe mot wth)~
indifféent success, and bis piano (coudew
ceived but faint praise. a b

An interesbing concert was givefl Ugf
Torouto Colloge of Music, on t.he eOvO' ,l
February 16th., when the followiflg tale t4r
part ; Miss Sullivan, Miss MeLau9blon Mr
Stevenson, Miss Turner, Miss 2e n-
Burden, Miss Black, Miss'MeKay, MIS
field, Mr. Morgan sud Mr. Boucher. , gv
a good aceount of themselves, and th10
passed off pleasantly.

Friedheim the great pianist WAS'Yrk0
to givo three piano recitals in New feoo
Mouday evening, Feb. 20 ;SaturdaY
Feh. 25 ; sud Tuesday eveuing 9eb. liew
Joseffy was also annouuced toplaly iththel
York Symipbony Orchestra, on their 0
spring tour during the months of .AP t«
May. . He bas not played in public f<>
year. 0l

The distinguished Artists, Johanfl0DW
(Violinist) and Joseph Hoîlmau (Vioî"', 111o
assisted by Madame Fanny Moody 10YO
snd Mr. Charles Manners (Vocalists), We' f;;
lwo special grand concerts, in the fave'î'n
Frîday eveniug, Mardi 3rd, and S$I
aflernoon Msrch 4th. Tbe concerts el 0'
sttendod by ail music lovers, as theY i

doubtedly ho of groat interest, and 1XIos

joyable. The two instrumentaliets have tob
tineutal repubation aud are considere d
truly great artists.

An intoreating leIter appoars in t110
cal Courier' writtou by the, grOgt ;
Paderewski, defending bis teaeber t1 05d

1
'. jb

of Vienna, froin the stask made 011.iltuS
smefew ofbis pupils, whicb appe5re d!ny'0
journal. Paderewski ays, Leochet.e. IQ*
metbod is simple ; pupils are taugh ho
draw f rom. tbe piano a beautiful an c
tbelic toue, and to make mumie and Dot 00__O
Principles are instilled into tbe P' o.
wiil yield breadîh, softness of touch,ý
cision in rbythm. He dlaims that ho
everytbing to Leschetizky for bisl boî1;
pianist, aud for whatever muce oU
acbieved.

Music bas neverbeen so wîdely and Se&e
studied tbroughout Canada than a, t00o
eut. Tbe veymany conservatorie8
loges of music whieb havebn tra
ious citiez, and the miauy ladies' cOllIt4
sohools wbich bave musical deP8tý
to may notbing of the priVâtO ]0009
wbo flourish, ail go to prove that #1Y
is roceiving more attention uow thon.
previous lime in Our history. Th,#%eml
eneouraging, for we miay expect anSdIia0

so--that in a few years a more cultaU pe
ical public will ho the outgrowth of tbe na
ont advancement in real nmusic Ot"iY'io.d-
no Eloubt many mumicans will ho d6'oi0 tY-
f or we bave excellent talent in our SO
wbich ouly requiros developiug 81011 t
linos, hy good leacbing and guidanfle0;iieI
rive at acholarly msturiby. The habit 0 't&i1I
bas prevsiled lu England,-anrd Stl bda
to some extent-of binding a Pp

master for a termi of years, as a hbibsu
ho productive of no good. Jm5lg,,t îàl
the musician's art as a Irade, r 1obbiflg 1a#
poetry, imagination sud romance%, 0  W
rouuding it witb tbe cool, cal 0ulatîug raolOlOJ>
of the blacksmith's or cooper's vOction 00-

the first place no genuine artistic ntara lei
dowed witb musical talent, COU"' h$bves.
spirit chained down to anY master, Or'
that master mnay ho incapable Of STý,f0
imparting l<nowlodge suitable to the yoý
morcover would ho 1t1e driesl kindOfo d 'e
gogue 10 t udertake snob an Uttry ine*iiO

snd, ineffectual tank; -u ibe th e0od-r
really good teacher w0,mld wrjsb to hi1S01 1

sncb arrangement, for the Pu th lieO
show talent snd applicationy ,. mbip WOe

tbree or four years' apprelbicdh

! III
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-&yu to hum, but s musician can-
lce aae in that time. At auy rate the

w it eur, tac much cf the worksbop, andt ?'tpi nigbt beo doue te advantage with a
Ivoïq __ Painiting or even sculpture, it wou't

lu Ofw1h I5lc, the most spiritual sud beauti-
, rlredbllar& have kuown musiciaus se

*hn Y aPPreticesbîp tg some pedagogue
Il obly~ 3 

Was "jack cf sîl trades,"-aud
lu &e in~stance the very fondamental laws

an artist, or a real musician ia de-
b, ad been neglected, aud a pretenti*eus

'ita Pl y O klOiioti g conceit engendered in
sesll whe n fe life had heen neuriali-

'ea41 * aPPealing te the masses unedu-
_4 I nulic, aud unfit te pas judgmeut on

Wb0ý rasLcal Performance or enterprise, sud
t i8"tOO this iunflated display for artistic
Ixaui ,hip. A teacher te-day must be a

C4 a tude-t, sud te he eminently suc-
teee 5Pecialist. If we look te the great

u y country we ascertain this te be
sd'uc) teachers find a day noue toc

cg ~pte tte their work, witbout engagiug
ty wlihicj terprises spart front it as a special-

DQUtrlt equires s0 much thought sud ex-
'Du nevu1oc Music demauds

411Otot sud deepeat study, or le)ve sud
Y"Iad ail the imagination we possa:

LIBIRARY TABLE.

AND WHA'PTHEY ARE DOING.

V.Beacock, Brockville, 1893.
e1t, ,t(rac cf the suhject e! tbis para-

>24 ,.tin forinsd size but weigbty lu
'olt ao eeal recegnized. Lt is

Iieb thbatBorne leaders inay get rather
e tecon-tents, but it is certain timat

People ueed the warning given.

105X lxRATH
35c YorkA H By Dr.A.T. Pierson. Prico

Tract by 0r: Baker & Taylor Co., -1893.
lir b ntac bawtiter wbose productions

-,let h Oicd efore, sets forth the import-
thi rth that the love of God noceasitates

14-~ a ff t iSnecesaary, in days wheu old
a t. pnisbmneut aresa ljttle shaken,
thm t 1eMnOnY sbeuld, ho raised to the evil

'4e~ bme,,d"tructivenms of &in. Tbis is well
% .nun NI) new ligbt, bowever, is cast

oscbtological questions.

CUI'LO,'N OF THIE REPUBLIC 0F
LA with an Historical Introduc-

.Ph., r'nslated bY Bernard Mas[os, Ph. D.,
&04d ::~u Amaerican Academy of Politica]

bt~ science.
INt_ý»h c81by tbe ahove translation bas on

t#t%'ofield o! Btudy of the English cousti
ht eit Who cau' hore ses the warrn Southeri

1%ruut adapting itael! ta the goveru
0qý Ooo f the N ortbetn Republic. Th~

ZZ4t 'sIntroduction sud tbe tabl
,. il MuPfflied by tbe Edîtors o! the au

ODbifimîe~ Welcemed by tho readers cf thE

pecs75 R DEPTH By Robert By
"'ents. New York:Worthington, 1893

s_ 118'm w volume of Wortbiugtou's venlj
'!ÏZioU trntiOnal Libraty containe
'4 et ru h -ra of a ..ove1 whicl

Z th-mrretrorw1rs than a goodl man:
sere ,, loin 'TePlot tutus up on the facto% u h ain hviflg beau mado kuowî

Kthi "8 ly goverumlnn Suspicion tutu
""t o Srtaty te th, M'tad iiate, but it i
e Ouu te luo c.nneted with ue o

rahe r, a 'anmly. Met o! th, chtacet
'mtnu & 1geai su o feel that we d

r cWtestory gees.

U_ f&E WUflII 15 CALLED CAl
* 1 iÏdoI' '% EdwinmH BugsNe York

ý%11d f W.Brlggs, 189
ttI %a! this volumâe is that cf «tho fin

-- i. -4'e 0 ou 11 te oume hich coi
XI~' Divine, statiened at Stella

on, N. S., and we are bound ta say that these
are sermons of considerablo promise, more os-
pecially if the author is, as we opine, a cern-
paratîvely youug man. We will net comp laii
that Mr. Burgess holdis his Confession in a
semewbat non-natural sense, as, in this respect,
hie i. only like his ueighbors ; and hoe asserts
the universality of the atonemeut with whole-
somne emphasls. One excellent charscteristic
of these sermons is, that, thouigb several of
them begin in a somewbat iuflated style,
as the preacher goes on and warms te his sub-
j ect, this falis away, sud he gives us excellent,
earnestý penetrating talk. It is a good volume.

ADZUMA: or the Japanese Wife. A play iu
Four Acts. By Sir Edwin Arnold. Price
$1.50, New York: Charles Soribnor & Son,
1893.

We canuot profess te be thick and thiu ad-
mirera cf Sir Edwin Arnold -, but we thiuk this
drama eue of the best things that hie bas writ-
ten. We imagine, that if this play bad core
into or bauds without eut bsving any previenis
knowledge of the writer, we should have de-
cided that the author was a man cf genius, sud
a writer of real dramatie ability; sud this, per-
baps, is the best test cf the excellence cf the
volume. Adzuina, the beroine, was married te
a man whom @he tenderly loved ; but another,
Morito, haî sought ber for his wife, sud had
learued that bis own sud Adzurna's mother had
preveuted ber acceptiug himn. Another admir-
er cf Adzumna, who had ccnceived au uulawful
passion for bier, led Morito te believe that he
could wiu bier, sud surrounded Adzuma witb
such toile that there seemed ne possibility cf
escaping f rom them. Iu otder te maintain sud
prove bier fldelity she sacrificed bier life. How
this wua doue the reador will learn from the
contents cf this beautiful volume.

CAUSES 0F THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
B yJames A. Woodburn, Ph. D. THE 8OC-
I IL CONDITION OF LABOR By E.' R. L.
Gould, Ph. D., Baltimoreo: The Johns Hep-
kins Press.

These publications are contributions te the
series cf Johns Hopkins University Studios in
Histerical aud Political Science sud in botb
cases are elaborated lectures. Profesr Wo"-
hurn indicates the general causes o! the Revolu-
tien in bis two suhheadiugs. IlTaxation with-
eut Represoutation " and the IlStamp Act. "
Full, picturesque aud readable is bis treatise ou
the suhject sud it will ceutribute ta the his.
torical reader a f resh, instructive, tbougb
necessary limited statement cf the genesis of
eue cf the most important eveuts cf bistory.
Hia concluding references toe the moral aud
spiritual forces whicb have iutluenced the greai
umovemente, cf bistory by way of application t
bis subject, sud te Mr. Douglas Campbell*
much advertised sud lauded work, on the Pur
itaus in Eugland, Holland sud Aumerica ma3
well he cballengedi. We question whetber tb4
scharnes ef pelitical demagogues, aud venture

o somte traders may net bave contributed moni
0 te the Revolution than "moral sud spiritua
-forces; " sud as te the character cf Mr. Dougla
o Camphell's work we commoud eut readers t,

the criticisuî cf that learued historian sud se
complisbed acholar, Professer Goldwiu Smith
wbich recently appearod in the London Times

*Ccutemiptueusly unfair sud uujust ta England
*Englishman sud Euglisb influence, as therE

in peinted eut, Mr. Campbell's bock can scai
a cely ho cousidered authoritative, much loes im
h partial.

y' Professer Gould bias, eue cari see at
t glauce, masteted bis subject both as te its geu

n oral foatures sud details. Very clearly au
comprobensîvely bas ho treated it sud his pair
phlet cf 42 pages will afféod intorestiug sud il

f structive reading ta ahl who are concerne
8 with the great problemI cf labour. His cbiq

a situ bas beeu, a ho says, "lta see compati
tively how au ambitieus, intelligent well livin
Iabeuting class fates in econcmic comupetition,
sud bis conclusion is that such a claie acquit,
greater physical force as tho rosoît cf hetti
nourisbimeut in cembination witb superier ii

et telligeuce and skill. A number of careful
n- compiled statistical tables elucidate the te'
sa aud a capital table cf contents is previded 1
r- the authot.

WAIFS IN VERSE, &o. ADDENDA TO EDI-
TION 0F 1891 By G. W. Wiecstod, Q.O.,
Ottawa: A Bureau and Frères. 1893.

The hope expressed in our notice of the
preceding issue of this admirable publication is
being realized. and we now have somfe of the
Illater- leaves " therein referred to. While
sensible of the large part which this learuied
aud graieful author has perzmttei The Weak
tg play in thia new edition and the modlesty
which becomes us, we cauot refrain froin
commeuding it to our readers in the warniest
ternis. As we write there is being set up for
the issue in wbicb this notice will apýpear, a
contribution from the samne pen on t h great
finaucial question of the day. An article that
will not enly do credit t,) our columuns, but
will show the keenness cf insight, the breadth
of knowledge and clearness of ststemeut of
this venerable Caliadian Litterateur whose life
is rapidly approacbing the span of a century.
Iu trie addenda will be found articles upon such
important questions as; IlThe Ottawa Valley
Canal"; "The Bebring Sea Contrcversy ";
"lThe Canadiani Question ;" "1The 14auitoba.
Separate Scbool Case;"I and "Commercial
tTniou. " Notices of the poet Frecbette's

IFeuilles Volantes, Poésies Canadiennes " and
the historian Kiugsford's fifth. volume of the
History of Canada. Legal questions gucb as
"The Appeal Grievance " are desît with ;anud
that the gracef n1 muse of the author has net
beeu silent Madame Lafontaine's album and
Mrs. Stewart's mementes of the Ottawa Old
Meu's Home testify. Our readers will, we are
sure, be pleased witb the followîng graceful
tribute te Mr. Wicksteed takèn frem the pages
of the addenda'.
To G. W. Wicksteed, of Ottawa, Q. C. On connplet-

ing lus ninety-tkird zear, 24 Dec. 1892.

Crossing of lato the mountainous divide
Which parts the streains that through Alberta rua
Front thoso that flow towards the sotting sun;
I rose at oarly dawning and descried
The hosts o! stars and marked bow ene hyoue,
They fled before tle light's advanciug tide;
While lustrons and serene, in kingly pride
The star of Jove etill hold dominion.

Esteemed and honaured friend 1 I would that se
Tby natal star may still retain its glow,
Undimmed, unchangedi, as roll the yoars away;
Net fading eut iu shadows of the night
Nor sinking in the West, but calta and bright
Waning mont gently iu theocoming day.

MONTwuEA, Decombor 1892.

PERIODICALS.

Tbreo capital colcur platef -" Mi»chievous
Puppies " by Helena Maguire" "Grapea " by
Horace G. Heweis sud 0tihild'a Head in Mono-
chrome, after Rubens "accompanying tbe Art
Amateur for February, are sîl good. A sttong
sud striking frontispiece la formed in the
IlStudy cf a Head" by, Alphonse Legros.
Many auhjects cf interest te Art Students sud
lovera will ho found in this number. Both
the articles sud the accompanying illustrations
are iuteresting sud instructive, sud we again
have p1ar un ccmmending this excellent
art pubication ta eut artistic readers.

People who deu't want te laugh sbouldt
shuni the merry pagea o! The IdIot. Lt is oe
of the boat prescriptions for the blues we kncw
cf. Month by meutb it leaves us sniiag, sud
its jovial humour tickles eut fancy whenever
we tbink o! it. Mrs. Braddou tells tbe atcql

cfbrfret novel, IlThe Trail e! the Serpent,
in the Fehruamy nuraber, sud it geas witbout

sa in?, tells it wel. Arcibald Forbes vividly
descnîbeis IlMy servant Andres. " Many mai-
ors will linger ovet Raymond Blathway's char-
actetistic description cf "George Groissnutb
sud the Humeur cf Him. " IlChurcli snd
Stage " is an interesting reviow of Henry Itr-
ving hy Dr. Joseph Parker.

Tbe Exposîtary Timnes, (Februaty). For
students cf the Bible, teachers sud preachers,
there is abundaut matons1l for tbougbt in thus
number. The notes cf recent exposition are
admirable. . An excellent article ou Milton's,
Satan, cornes front Miss Mary A. Woods, her
tbeory sud exposition boiug hy ne meanis new,
but bote well set forth. Professer A. B.
Davidsou gives an excellent accouait o! Dm.

p $là, ' va 1893.
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Hlerman Schult z's IlOld Testament Theology,"I
a valuable work 'well translated. We have a
continuation of the translation of Dr. Richard
Rothe's beautiful exposition of the first epistle
of St. John, wbich is by itself worth the price
of tbe number.

Graceful and appreciative is the opening ar-
ticle of the February number of the Dominion
lllustrated Monthly on Whittier by Miss A. M.
Machar. "An eminently spontaneous singer,
hie migbt well also be called in no disparaging
sense-an artless one,"I says Miss Machan of
the poet. A brigbt little morceau is that pro-
vided hy Dr. George Stewart on the "lSonge of
the French Canadian Children."I Miss P'aul-
ine Johnson tells the story of IlA Red Girl's
Reasoning. "l "lCanada in Englisb Verse"I is
too short an article by Professor MacMecban.
.Among other intenesting contributions is a

4 brigbt and timely sketch of "lHockey in Est-
arn Canada"I fromn the pen of Dr. R. Tait
McKenzie.

Temple Bar is a magazine tbat ona always
expects with intereat and rmade witb pleasure.
Tbe serials IlDiana Tempeat, "l and "Sir
Reginald'a Romance "sand " Squire Jack "s us-
tain their interest in the February number,
Many.will read "lA Chat with Dr. Nansen"
and loin tbe writer in wisbing the adventurous
explorer sucesa in bis new Polar expedîtion.
In "A Jacket of Old Letters " Mrs. An-
drew Crosse gives the contents of some
quaint ol d letters of the lest century. Mr.
W. O'Connor Morris revives the memory
of a great event in his critical paper
on IlThe Camçraign of Waterloo,"I wbicb camn-
paign Mr. Morris bolda showed througl out
that Napoleon nnderrated Blucher and Wel-
lington, and tock too little accouat of their

troops.1

The Westminster for February basn11 ar-
ticle of great lengtb or note. F. S. Stevenson,
M. P., contributta a sketch of "Arthur Young,"
an able agnicultural writer of the last century.
Mn. George Greenwood bas a pleasant notice
of M. ( harles Dignet's "Mes Aventures de
Chasse. " Mr. Gneenwood says "b is book bas
about it a fine bealthy amell of the automnnal
woods redùlent with fallen chesnut leaves."I
Mr. Hake's work on Il Sufrering London " is
noticed by E. L S. Buckland. Miss Mary
Negrepoate's "Parisian Vignettes" are pleasant
nesding. Bernard Hollander bas an interest-
ingpaper entitled "Berbert Spencer asa Phren-
ologiat." IlIlGreece of To-day"I is the aubject
treated by Mdisa Hannah Lynch. Misa Emilie
A. Holyoa<e advocatea the industrial union of
women, and the Sanctions of Morality are fur-
thnr dizcussed by Loan Ramsay. The custùm-
&r views end the aumber.

B]ackwood for February bas a good store of
good reading matter for old and new friands
alike. Those wbo have enjoyed the sierial
IlEarlscourt " will not skip the four new chap-
tera. In quite modemn style is the religious dial-
ogue IlAthanasia in seanch of a cneed. " The
proliflo and versatile Andrew Lang treats
us to a little of tbe goasip of bistory in bis
pape 1r on the "'Scandai about Queen Elizabeth.".

IlWinter Sunabine"I is the tîtle of a pretty bit
of descriptive ivniting, no much la vogue, by
Gertrude Boacawen. Dr. John Skelton in bis
article on "Dante Rosetti and Mr. William
Bell Scott " scores the latter for what Swin-
borne styles "the public violation of privacy,
and the public prostitution of confidence."I
Apt and amusine is the poemn Re-volution.

"The Rebellion ini Yem en"I will intareat those
to, whoîn the chequened bistory of Arabia is
attractive.

A nepresentation of a notewortby picture-
"The Pilgrims going to Church"I forma the

fr<,ntispiece of the February number of The
'New England Magazine. That versatile and
universal cnitic, Mr. W. B. Harte, from bis
IlCorner at Dodaley's,"I having somne time ago
disposed of the pretensions of Mn. Andrew Lang,
now honours Mr. George Saintsbury with bis
acute attention, and with modest 'mien tears
bis (Mn. Saintsbuny's) Il Code for Cnities"l in
ttters, and scatters the abreda upon the
'winds of scorn. Oae tremblingly sa, who
next î A paper on IlLiterary Chicago"I by W.
31. Payne opens this number. léThe Pilgrim's

Cburch in Plymouth ;" "lIlThe story of a New
England parish in the days of the Province ;"I
and IlA Biographical By-path tbrough early
New England History " are all of historie in-
terest., and IlFayal " by Rose Dabney and H.
Cunningham ; " Kentucky's Pioneer Town"
by H. C. Wood; and l Tacoma" by H. M.
Howard are readable descriptive articles. Short
atonies and poems lighten the number.

IlWhat Mr. Gladstone ought to do " boe ia
told by no les& thon five able writers and think-
ers in the Fortnightly Review for February
In the multitude of bis counisellors the " Grand
Old Man"I surely should not lack wisdom. Sir
Charles Dilke Faye of the Uganda problemn,
"As to Afnican expansion in that direction, it
is in the highest degree unwise where it bringa
us into conifiot witb fighting Araba without
yielding rich and settled coontrics to our trade,
or possible homes for our people. "l Professor
Sayce writes learnedly of Professor Krall's
work on a newly discovered Etruecan book un-
nolled from. the hcdy of an Egyptian mummy.
Vaugban Nash reasons f orcibly on the subject
of IlDeadly Trades. " Those intereated in
Japanese art will welcome the well informed
IlSt ray [LNotea on Ai tist ic Japan"I by J. F.
Piggoî t. Fiederick Harrison supplies some

W sitive information on "The Situation at
orne and abroad." Medical anti qua ries will

rejoice in Dr. B. Munro's papen on " Prehis-
toric Trepanning and Cranial Duncelets. The
nemainder of this number is well fillhd, Mr. J.
Addington Symond'a IlVeinitian Molsncboly"
being especially wortby of mention.

A notable article by Herbert Spencer on
"The Inadequacy of Naturel Select ion "lwbich
opens the February Contemporary, will set
more than philosophera thinking. IlMuet we
not infer, "l says Mtr. Spencer, " that there bas
bcen produced in the minds of naturaliste, the
tacit assomption that it (natural selection) can
do what artificial selection d es-can pick out
and select any 8mail advantageous trait; while
it con, in fact, pick out no traits, but can only
further tbe devd-opmt:nt of traits whicb in
marked ways increase the general fitnesa for
the conditions of existence ?" Canon McColl in
a long and learned paper on tbe site of Golgo-
tha and the Holy Sepoîchre argues forcibly
that " the new site calinot, and that the cld
site muet, bie the true site. " Arcbibald Forbes
under the caption IlThe Military Courage of
Royalty,"I ta kes exception to the attack of Mr.
E. B. Lanin on tbe courage of the Romanoifs.
Most neadens will amîle at the curions beading
which. Mr. Vernon Lee bas chosen for an ar-
ticle it is Il Tbe Moral Teaching of Zola. " M.
de Blowitz's Reminiscences of a Journaliat"I
are all too, short. Mr. Poulteney Bigelow
wnites "lOn a Russian Farm" I and E. B. Lanin
on Il Coont Taafe and Australian Politics, " in
this numben.

IlPaasing the Wit of Man" is the curious
title of the opening papen by Mr. Henry Jepb-
son in the Nineteenth Century for February,
but its opening sentence dissipates uncertainty
as to its subjeet, " It requires no great gift of
prophecy to foretAll that the rock whicb wreck-
ed the Home Rule Bill of 1886 will wreck tbe
Homne Rule Bill of 1893-the question of the
exclusion or retention of the Irish members."
Sir Robent Stout, late Premier of New Zea-
land, contributea an article on "An Experiment
in Federation and its Lessons,"' wbich. purporta
to bo a record of the nesuits of actuel experi-
once in New Zealand. The Rev. J. Guinness
Rogers in writing under the caption IlShaîl
Uganda be Retained"I says, Ila it flot enongh
to have Egypt and the Soudan on our banda,
without encumbering ourselvea with a fresh
African difficulty? ' The reverend gentleman
evidently does not want Uganda. IlFashion, "
says Miss Ada Heather Bigg under bier query
IlWhat in Fashion ?" Ila i just the outcome of
an ignoble desire to, fleurit (real or simulated)
superiority in the eyes of the world. "l We
shall not dispute the lady's dictum eapecially in
view of the monatrous aleeves and vast ahoul-
der winga that are now tbe vogue. Other in-
teresting articles appear in this number, not
thq least of thorm being, the argument for
IlHappinesa in Hell"I by St. George Mivart'
and that for"I Commercial Unity with the Col.
onies,"I by Lord Augustuq Loftus.

"Parliamentry Prccedure"I is the 1t o
recent rnonograph b P ProfessorJos AY
Iowa College, pub1i8h ed y the AillTican
emy of Political and Social Science.

Professer E. A. Ross's pamphlet Onlb
Standard of Deferred Payments,"l puibl
the American Academy of Politicil tw i0
Science, la a timely contribution tOth
ature of rnonetary questions.

Charles Scrihner's Sono ai prPri te
novel and inttrtsting contribution bii
Worlr's Fair ini the foi m cf an 4FI' ob
I;umbier" of Scribner's Magazine tO* n!tb#
lished simultaneous1y with the oren1
Exposition at Chicago. eà 1W

Macmillan &Co have ilsued a t55l 4
of works by American Authors 1>0b1iab.edho
them and a list of works copyrightod 'OP
United States since the pas snrg of thé 1 1 ,oir
right Act of July 1891. Some pleasig 91
tiona takt n fromi the works included Sli001
traits of some of the authora of tben
pany the liat.

The Mesis. Macmillan announce ,
Y eady the first volume of Henry ci aik 0 5 j
lish Prose Writets," unifoini withth s
panion seriez, T. H. Ward's 'Engli5lh jos
The part niow ready coveis theprIt5i
the fourteenth to the end of the 91 rr
century. There will be two editio',ffiloo
ponding to the Cabinet and Students'
of Ward's Poets.

Tbe Messrs. Macmillan & Co. or) h o
among their isaues for the comiDnVi0 1 tbe
new volume l y the author of itio I
Epicurean," entitled IlPlato and Platvoeoei.
It will be uniform with the ast Anierca"00&
tion of Mr. Pater'% books. Fi 011 thaew
publishers alEo is to corne an entireîy ýW.~
trestment of the belief in a future etat',
the titie "The Unseen World." . 1v

Several attractive works of fictionlI~
been publielhed by Harper & rothero et
liat includes "A Golden edding, an" Uisl1

Tales," by Ruth McEner Stua 010
Black's new novel,"I Wolfenberg Il i
Generation to Another," by Relry,
riman; "Catherine," by Francis. bie
and "Time's Revenges," by David d lb
Murray. They have also nearly reSdYVlUtb'
World of Chance," by W. D. ilowell..jtstI$
Birches," by Annie Eliot; and '

Nortb," by Maria Louise Pool. o
J. L. and J. B. Gilder, the editors o Ih

New York Critic, have acquired the 'on',1
intereat in that paper hitherto hel Mer'
Charles E. Merrili. Mr. Joseph 13 01 bO
succeeds Mr. Merrill in the preaidc11Q hot Wif
Critic Go. Miea Gilder and ber Ws
founded The Critic in JanuarY, 08 tb
have alwaya been its editora. Since to
ginning of the present year the P*pe oi'
appeared in a new dress of tYe and iluio

tions have been introduced to brl8hteXt
pages. Literature will continue toei.rth ;
tirst place in its columnas, but an ftbw
be made to reuder the paper 1101"rh'
to the general reader. The Critlc 8 5 j
year bide fair to be the most prOsPeroIl
bistory. rtAJ)ê

Dr. Sandford Fleming read teo 1010t
papers before the Canadian In'titl'. ,I
llth inst: that on "Candi, gnto'
tures"I contained the followioàg exc@ î, bee
gestion:-" I beg leave to subillit tothe ri 0l1i4
of the Canadian Institute that thi- bo1 0to

'een for,moat worthily begini the imoVem pri rê
ing a collection of national hiatoriel1e
In so doing I rnay bie permnittd tOsep

that the tiret picture may m1 ont alppar <t1ý ïf
commemorate the arlival of the srnill F audO
Canadian voyageurs beaded by .o
Mackenzie on the Pacifieoïot 11 TiO cl9hut
hundred yeairs ago."I The Second P'~ r go
with the explorations of Sir Alexa ri

was ame :-"His eatMacke'e e
kenzie, after wbomth ra IlOi.

learned lecturer ,settled. the dubiO h
the u -tbi

of a practical northwest P8118'g fo,,ever
temperate zone ; ho set at rest.
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dh Q'l" .question, with tht disputes e.
* riàtu regarding it; lie added 1

d 'n tu the realm of Britishi commerce, a

e*4 tlgg itended the boundaries of l

WISjý 'cience." Tht last paper read A
%a4 Y 011timtsting ont, by Prof. Colt-

Sol"~ Trails in tht Rockies."

>9 Z JaesMark Baldwin, M.A., Ph. D., d
,14t ofT Og suad physchology in the uni-14-if~ Toronto Since 1889, has received the

41 ' lufssrpi psychology in Prince- r
Nc.t44'8-y- Prof. Baldwin graduated fromn
iiîl;" 1*th honsr in 1884, continued bise

'tu ph studies at Leipzig aud Berlin, t
tO Pmjetn in 186 as instructor e

»At~eSd lectumer lu psychology. Mean-
gcal Puee a course in Princeton theo-

qelhinary. In 1887 hie was called to tbe a
ofa~ 0Soý8Phy at Lake Forest uuiversity.

pite thert ho emained until hie was
il,~j~ I hi present position. Professor

'4- dePartu»n would be a bass to tht
5r ail Vhy Of Toronto aud would be regmetted

i* u hav learat to esteem and respect
igheresidence amougst. us.

ha fôll . foughtonMifflij & Co. announce
41'telovwiug books: 'John~ Keble," by tht
M01 a Wlter Lock, Snb-Warden o! Keble

~ ~~XOrdWjth a Portrait, Cirown Svo,
ai hadow Land," A ncw volume

M6- tcýX_À M. Thomas 16mo, gilt top,
asil th- NOr1th of Beamcamp Water.:'1teofa Stroller in New Eugland from

' fellber. By Frank Bolles l6mo

4 f~ Book, and~ their Use." With a List of
j. ice Students of the New Testaument.

,.4 -~Y Thay:r) Professor of New Testa-
tii loi n Interpretation lu tht

ýüb 7 Sohooi Of Flarvard University. Orowr.
"The Gentleman's Magazine

~,) ~ 14 Engliali Topography (Part
Ye G. Laurence Gomme, F. S. A.

lKibeprlgil Republican says of tht ];%te
[irt' lhat slle wrote nîany books; bier

te draina of "Francis tht First";

& M'bel'e "Journal of a Residence in
Si1 4 ! two vOlumeài pulblished in London

ln Wheh ah, told too mucli truth
d. "Prieceto pleaise tht Amenicans

;icp; draf "Tht Star of Seville"
po14 ,eus)" (1844) -A Year o! Consola-

Jt17l ïav"lulTetof trans§lated plays(186 3);
% e, -esienceon a Georgia Planta-

4mzbi (1q);"RUeords of a Girlhood," first
"u the Atlauntic M.nthly, then, with

04 nbook fori in 1879; "'Records of

On l three volumes, 1882; sud
do o 6ne O! Shakespeane's Plays,"

be6-u 182 For somns two yeams past &ho
DO f&In rninmd sud body, sud hier

"Gtfi4 111 'n ).old th simple fading out o!

~EAbIGS PON, CURRENT
ITERATURE.

"nIRAUR AN ART OR A PROFES-

SION?
1q11Rt4at, ueau Produceý lîterature without

bess 4 rt and art le a tbîug ýwhIcb
r t, howt ver mucb its valne

.tu rture lfa tY be enhanced by culture.
btj le too 0 Often a profession, but

Ile t ollet huoxn worth it muet be
t4temalbtaîmes -,ht professlonal liter-

%nil~ ) 8 ave of passing fashion or
,'«e Il Du Uiispp e te artiet by a dul

tht loeea
1, 4 oo, rantifflti Buat thse e

Due la unia mapid aud sure decay.
'1104 a. ano1~ AIvlIt a dîs8coverer, a

itl proetn Ail real lîtenature pos-
je -ne leaklhto these samne quai-

îhl TOI' tht fins t neede o! literature
- ttr rio5  n Cf baie no art wlthout lt.

et -prouin 1tcnstant lack o! It le
eettl a auenetkna

the 'Droe1 lte isr absert. Style
01feleetonln tl a bet tl

t t te tht nOde. the modulatlng
tIFýo, e-e£se o! !aucy. This

14 ns ilty had a style; Mn. Hlawiey
uW t. COtflpare tht wrItings o!

thorg, alnd the distinction that

xists between literature as an art and
terature a a profession la obvious. If
il readers hiad reflned taste and a love o!
~tters, Ilterature as a profession would
îase to exist for iack o! encouragement.
.s It is, It cirage ont a precarlous and ob-
tructive existence. Journalismn helps to
eep it alive. There 18, !ortunately, littit
anger o! tht *'professlonal" drIving out
hie artlst. Ali suceestful men o! letters In
rance and England are artists. Mr.
irown and M. Le Blanc may stand in the
oad o! the Dandets, the Zolas, the Stev-
nisons, and the Kiplings, bnt the Muses,
il the 3nd, lead their few chosen onts to
hie t hrone whence they speak and we Ilst-
u, wlillst the "professional"l ladies and
,entltmen wrangle like daws and crows ln
iathetic but hopeless desire ol an unattaîn-
hIe success. ~Nottinlghaml Daily Empress.

WHITTIER ON CARLYLE.

Many o! Whittier's essaya ring and burn
with the Indignation and the sarcasm
which made hlm npon occasion In the slav-
ery days so powerful a pamphletter. Most
burning o! ail (says the New England Mag-
azine) ls the review o! Carlyle's brntal
"Discourse on tht Negro Question," wrIt-
ten in 1846. Carlyle hadi argued that the
blacks had no right to use the Islande o!
the MWest Indies for themselves, because bnt
for the wisdomn and sklll o! tht whites,
the Islands and the natives would neyer
fia re been fruproved. -B3lack Banshee,'
had no rlght to himatîlf and his lahor, bie-
cause hie owed his partial civilîzation to
others ! "And pray how bas it been with
the white race," retorts our Quaker
f iercely, "for whom our philosopher dlaimis
the divine prorogative of enslaving? Somle
Vrwenty and odd centuries ago, a pair o!
hal!-naked savages, daubed wlVbh paint,
might have been seen roamlng among the
hilîs3 and woods o! the northern part of
th"3 British islid, subslstlug on acorns and
the flesb of wlld animais, with an occasion-
aI rellsh o! the smoked hams and pickled
fIngers o! sme unfortunate stranger
caugbt on tht wrong aide o! the Tweed.
This InttretItg couple reared, as they best
could, a famlly o! children, who ln turu
became tht heada of familles ; and aulne
tîme about tht beginnlug of the present
century, one o! their descendants ln the
borough o! Ecclefechan rejolced over the
birth 0f a man-child now somewbat fa-
mous as 'Thomas Carlyle, a maker o!
books.' Dots It become such a one to rave
against the West Indian uegro's incapa-
city for self -civIlizatlofl? Unaided by tht
arts. sciences and refinemente o! the Ro-
mans, bie iight bave been at'this very
day, squatted on hîs baunchles ln tht woode
of Ecclefechan, painting bis weatber-bard-
ened epidermls In tbe sun like Isl Plct an-
cestors.'

THE SIJLTAN'S ESTABLISHMENT.

Among other fInanciai reforme, bie bas
consistently dlscouraged the expendIture
on the harem. He himaef ls practically a
monogamist, and bas no iqore legal wivee
tbau four, the numnhtr obligatory upon a
Sultan, and to noue dots bie show special
favour. That bis harem is, ueverthèlee,
largely populated, arises from tht cue.
toms t!f bis land and bis dynasty. - He.
personally, would be glad enougb to bs
rid o! bis three hundred brevet spousea.
who merely cost hlm money, and o! ten ar(
the causes o! those palace revolutions toc
common in Oriental lande. But, as we ali
kuow, the force of custom Is not easIl3
broken. Thus, on hie birthday, and 01
tweuty other days lu the year, tht fSnltai
Invarîabiy recelves from bis adopted imoth
er the preseni. o! a beautIf ni slave, and thli
youug lady bas forthwith to bie transfer
red to is establishment lu the capaclt,
of harem dame, with a hlousehold o! hie
owu, conslsting o! at least four enuch
and six femaît strvtintq, to say nothini
o! horsts, carniages and grooms- MultIpI;
tht nuanber of these establishments b;
three bundrtd, and It ceases to bie astoi
isbiug that tht expendIture on the Sultan'
Civil List should amount to £4,000,00
sterling a year. A large Item la thîs sui
represelits the dowers which tbe Sutta
pays to Is sInves wben hie marries tbem t

favourite o!flcl ils. About one bundred are
marrled from the palace annually, and
each 0f them is eutitled tu recelve £10,0O0.
Un! ortunately, tht bridegroom who takes
a wife front tht Snltan's bande muet at bis
earlltst convenience make a present of a
slave to ketp tht staff o! tht Imperlai ser-
agîlo up to Its proper figure. The Sultan
-those wbo kuow hlm. affirm-loathes tht
whole tbing; but there are too many veet-
ed Ilitereste engaged lu keeping tht Im-
peril harem supplied with wivee; and If
the Sultan were to cashier Isl entire !t-
malt establishment bie would certainly lie
depostdl or murdered. Sir William White
is sald to bave advised RIsl Majesty to re-
duce Isl establishment by flot !iiliug up va-
caucies; but this Is not easy, seelng that
every Cabinet MinIster and Paella o! note
looks to passIng Isl daughttr through the
Sultan's haremi as a simple means o! se-
curing bier a marriage portion, with the
titie o! 'valide,' wblch may be coustrned
as prlncess.--Tbe Sovereigns and Courts of
Europe, By Politikos.

THE ENTHUSIASM 0F HEALTU.

Sir James Paget is desirous of lui-
planting lu our national character "an
ambition for renown lu health,"l compar-
able witb that for bravtry, beauty, or suc-
cees ln athletic games. Let us consider
consicier what thia mens. The subject la
ont wbîch may be viîewed J» two dlffereut
aspects. in tht onte case bc-aith, Ilke the
othen qualliîs above mentloned, ls regard-
td as a comparative rarîty. As oiuch It
muet appeal to the sense of admiration ln
minds o! every type, even the most ordîn-
any. and pensons 0f strong physique would
then stand ont frorn the haif-dead level
o! pallid hu.mnnkind Ilke rocks on a sandy
short. This condition wt may bie sure la
very far from rtalizlng Sir James Paget'a
ambition. His view takes iu tht subjett
from another point. It ls that o! minds
biglber than the ordiuary lu respect o!
thElr physl0logl!,al knowledge. Ht would
raise tht moet ordinany to the level o!
these, and would thus awakttl lu them the
slumbenlng sense of s-'I-preervation lu tht
matter o! hyglene. l'After virtut, kuow-
iedgt,"1 sald Go3the, thus laying tht found-
ation of hie desiree ln healtby morality,
and w-bat virtue %vus lu is Ideal o! ment-
al satisfaction. healtb le la the physicai.
system. What would beauty, atbletie
suecess, or even bravery-that is, physical
courage-be without this fouadation? We
can iîardly credît their existence lu sucb
a case. A short and perlsbing Ilfe tbey
mlght bave, tixat la ail. Their best and
most endurIug f orme cannot be thus estab-
limhed. Tht intelligent ambition wbieb
appreciates titis !act le certainly a feeling
to bie fosttred by every possIble meaus, and
Wt are plteased to tbink that lts culture ls
iu theat days lncneasingly cared for. lth-
trto mafly aille have beau commltted,
agalnst tht body by pers3one wbo knew no
botter. Thanks to the extension o! science
teacbing these art becomiilg pialul1Y vis-
ible to tht eyt o! reason. Wbat we stîli
want is tht developmtllt o! a yet keener
senee than ordinary kno'wledgt, au aux-
iety to Ilve arIgbt, an enthusiami to learn
and to obey the true law o! our nature,
moral and physîcal. We sec more o! titis
t han formerly. We do not so tamely sub-
mit to tht cramplng tyranny o! fashion.
We are leas easily gulled by tht decoit of
49wlld oats." Even that capniclous chîlld,
Society, submaits mafly o! Its habits to sanl-

Stary mile. Yet there le noom for Improve-
muent. Tht tide o! euthnsiasm muet mise
h igbtn.-Lancet.

r
LINIMENT in xuy !amliy for a number o!
years for varIons cases o! sIckness, and
more particularly lu a severe attack o!
la grippe which 1 contracted last wînten,
and I fIrmly believe that it \vas tht means
o! savlng my Mie.

0 C. I. LAGUE.
- Sydneyi C. B.
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A CORNWALL MIRACLE.

110W AN ESTIEEMED CITIZEN RE-
GAINED.HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

Er. William Efoore's [Interestlng Story-
Sis Frtends Despaired of Ris Recovery,
but he once Moére Mungles With Them
as Hearty as of Yoro-A Story Pull of
Hope for Other Sufferers.

Cornwall Freeholder.
In tbis age there are few persoa who

do not, taire one or more newspapere,and
It may be said wlthi equai certaInty that
there are few who have not read !rom. time
to tîme of the marvellous cure% effected by
the une o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale
People. But readlng la one thlng, and«
belleving what you read la another, and
no doubt of the thousande who have read
o! the Hamilton miracle, the Saratoga
miracle, the Calgary miracle and others
that have appeared front turne to turne ln
the columns a! The Freeholder, achieved
through the agency of Dr. Williams' mar-
Vellouxs littie pellets, inany may have laid
aoide~ the paper ln un-belle!. White, how-
ever, ý,thesePeaP1t snay not beileve wha.t
ha.ppened at Saratoga or in, Caigary,they
wouid'no doubt be convlnced if one ehould
bring to their notice a case ln their own
hnmedlate vilnity w hr3 a maivellous cure
was effected througli the use of Dr. Wil-
Iiams' Pink Pilla.

Every one ln Cornwall knows Mr. Wm.
Moore, who for years has driven the de-
lii-ery waggon for Mack'e Express Mille,
and wlien it was known laet winter that
hies health was faiiing rapidiy, very gen-
eral regret was expressed by a large Sec-
tion Of the cammunitY. Hie vaice grew
Weaker, hia Iaugh leus hearty and It ap-
peared that consumptIon had marked hlm
for a victlm. At lait lie wae forced to
give up wark aitOgether and keep withiu
doore. 8a thinge were tîli late ln the
,suminer, when he commenced ta get about
again, and he eteadlly Impraved until he
-was once more able to take up hie calling
and wark as of yare. What worked s0
marvellous a change? A veritable miracle
It was indeed. Hearing that Dr. Wii-
Dlame, Pink Pilla had somet]4ing ta do with
the case a reporter o! Th2 Freeholder calied
on Mr. Moore at hie comfortable home on
Elgbtli Street and fortunateiy found hlm
at homne. Without any preiimlnary foec-
Ing the reporter saîd ta Mr. Moore, "I1
arn glad ta see you n0 hearty and strang
again; the last time I saw you It seemed
as If your race wae about run. I have
heard that your wanderf ni recavery le en-
tlreiy due ta Dr. Williamna, Pink Pilla;
have you any objection ta tell me Sorne-
thing about It ?11

" No abjection at ail," said Mr. Moore.
"Pink Pilla dîd cure me and 1 am only

taa glad ta let the worid know ail about
that wanderful medicine. As you know
Iwas a very sicli man; indeed my Illfe

wau despaired of.
My WORK IS VERY TRYING.

and I wae f arcedl to be out in ail sorts o!
'weather, for people muet eat, you knaw,
It 0f ten happened that alter lifting heavy

j sacks of flour or grain at the mall, I was
ln a profuee PersIiration, and heated as I
was had ta drive out ln the face of a
ftierce Stormn, or wlth the thermometer ever
S0 many degrees below zero. A man can't
Stand that kind o! thitug forever, and after
a gaod mny warninge 1 feit that sarne-
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thlng had really got hoid o! me and 1 was
f orcedl ta quit work. I had heavy colds
ail the time, severe paine ln the back and
loins and no appetite whatever. I lost

flesh contlnually untIl 1 wae, as you re-
member, a mere shadow o! my former self,
and everybady that saw me thought I -wa
dyîng of consumptIon. 1 doctored for a
couple o! months; had poultîces ail over
me and took a great deal o! medicine. I
will flot say that the doctoring did no
good, but It didn't do much, and 1 feit
ae If 1 were neyer golng ta get better.
At this tîme my attention was directed
to Dr. Willilams' Pink Pille for Pale Peo-

pie by readlng an account o! a case that
seemed littie short o! a miracle. A eleter
of my wlfe had uned them and had found
them a valuable medicîne, and strongiy
urged me to try them. I muet confens that
1 did eo wlth morne reluctance; I had trled
so many medicInes wlthout benefit that I
deepaired of finding anything ta cure me,
but my case was deserate and I ylded
to the solicitatlone of my friende and pur-
chaeed a supply o! pille froml Mr. E. H.
Brown, the druggiat. 1 had flot been tak-
Ing them very long, when Ibegan to no-
tice a di! ferene In. myseif, and found my
appetite, which had been alinuet entirely

gone, retiirping. 1 continued ta take the
Pink Pille and found my etrength grad-
ualiy returxnIng, sômething1Ihad despair-
edl of. In a few weeke I hadl go far lmn-
proved that I wae able to go around,and
waa conetantly gainlng strength. 1 flot
only relished my food but It dld me good,
and 1 eaw that 1 had at last hit upon

the right remedy. Wel, ta make a long
etory short I continued to use Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla unti my old time etrength.
hadl fuily returned and I was able to go
back to work. Sînce then I have been
teaming every day, lifting heavy weights
ae: usual, and I neyer feit better in my Ilte.
This le the whole story, and you may
spread It freely. I was on the brink of
the grave and you see me now. It was
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille thft resared me,
and I know them to be a grand medîcîne,
and would urge everybody whose symp-
toms are like mine to profit by my exper-
lence. My case may not be so wonderful
as nmre I have read of, but it le amiracle
enougli for me, and 1 can neyer say enough
about Pink Pilla, they are beyond any
pralse I can g1ve thein. I can only

URGE ANY WHO ARE IN DOUBT
to give theut a fair triai and I am confi-
dent they wIli neyer regret It.

Dr. Williams' Plnk Pille are a perfect
blood bulider and nerve restarer,
curIng snoh diseases as rheumatlsm, nen-
raîgla ,partial paralyeis,locomotor ataxia
St. Vitus' dance, nervous headache,' ner-
voue Prostration and the tired feeling
therefroin, the alter effects o! la grippe,
diseamese dependîng on humours lu the
biood such as ecrofula, chroniC erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pille give aheaithy giow to
paie and sallow complexions, and are a
opecifie for the troubles peculiar to the
female system, and ln the case of men
they effect a radical cure in aIl cases aris
Ing front mental worry, overwork
or excesses of any nature.

These Pille are manufactured by the Dr.
Wiliams' Medicine Company, Brockvilie,
Obit., and Schenectady, N.Y., and are sold
Oiily ln boxes bearlng the f irm's trade
mark and wr4Lpper, at 5Octa. a box or six
boxes for 82.50. Bear In mind that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla are never aold ln
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buik, or by the dozen or hufldret0
any dealer who offere substitut"eld ic
formi le trying to defraud youa S"~
be avolded. The publie'are asO
ed againet ail other eocalled bloo
ers and nerve tonce, no miatter~ ,
namne may be given them. TbeY
Imitations whose makers hope to~ ré

pecunlary advantage from the wOufl
putation achleved by Dr. WIliam'
Pilla. Ask your dealer for Dr.WilIîa l
Pilla for Pale People, and reluse
tatione and subetitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille maY îro
ail druggiets or direct by mai1 rl
Williame' Medicine Company f1om ttb

address. The prîce at -wlîlCh theetcu
are sold make a couree of treatluen «O
paratively inexpensive as comparea <
other remedies or madical treatuWe*t

ingiWaig. Tepremitilu l b
the beet design was given to JaMee
young Irishman, then living~ in Chere$oE»-
C. The first funds, 8120,000 a'nd $72,e
were furniahed by Virginia and e&1~
spectively, and Congrese was finaly ind
appropriate the sum necessary to fiihcý
to the present time its total cost hfruo e
to ~2,(i 04 -SWýB Bumn $0,00
epent in finishing, furnishing and
the building mince 1797 ; $762,000 111 th
it since 1807 ; $373,000 in mr
grounds since 1818, and $75,000 initi
tion and care of the greenhouses n be
vatories. The cornerstone was lidIL
13, 1792, in the presence of General
ton and the District Commissioner8$

Don't risk dear, eweet life drjnking
watea, while there in a safe remedY

(See St. Leon adv't.)
Dr. Klemperer, assistant to Prof of

den, read a paper before th, Society -
geons of the Charitè Hospital upo
againet choiera. The best resuits, hs dik fto~a
were obtained f rom an injectionl o
cbolera-infeoted. goata. Since JunO Oadât
jectedl the choiera virus into a gobti 06M
end of November he gave a friend.0U 1c"
of five x ubic centimetres of the afliw d
The subject experienced hardly 8,1Y P''-,
the injection gave rise to merelY aOf
indisposition. So successful wag
ment that a quarter of a cubic c«ncfltîW
thiî subject'e blood infected a gzuifes-pigsZ
choiera. Dr. Klemperer, how0veri #Pt
this degres of infecting power as n
and propoese ta carry the exPerl 1 Osa"
goals Bo much f urther thât one Oub 1' - 0-
metre will sufice to afford humanl '»IIgo
nity from choiera. 'bu

PAIN KILLER.-The testimonials bone tt
(fficacy of this valuible medicifle are 0Viîet
warrant its introiuction it eveltY "Ouse'rtb0ot
own opinion le that no fsmily 5hould~ 10,69,
a bottle of it for a single hour. In fies -
aches, plins, soies, etcr, il is the "'" l; te
rencdy vie knaw of. A 25C. bottle wii bis l
a long lime, and ils low price places ,t
reach of all,-Newit, St. Johns, Que. sd 1

Thé increase in the numnber of ii,,#le-'
leged ta be due to eating t~fied fou'lofxboot
ated more than the usual periOdi"a
in the recent case of poisoning b
the skilled analyst acknowiedgeotthre
no means of detecting the dangerOU's Os,ëté
s the sardines in question wer, et t
sbould not have hesitated ta eat hi eg10
cry of poisoning by iead ,ider "l1 'ot ofte
will that about terne beîng used ib
plate, though there cannot be aflY.th1 oît*
the cheaper terne plates (0oated W1 tý»
of ]end and tin) are usnti te so-OO ete T
ta the rage for low-priced article' es K~n
much reason ta f ear that Ptelflmj 1 the
important part ini the desths faillow j
aumption'of tinned. gods but P1t<'o Ye "
destroyed when animai fooda are P Pal
ned. The question in theref go
should flot tinned goods the 0
as rueat, flsh, etc., exposedl in
English Mechanio.



1 ,Juai CýT IN LITERÂTURE.
itton eth the Perfect Engiish, dia-

kky 11t bae.ful Justice donc it. Then
ýb l WOrthY, and ln literature le

a eeeT he' wrlter of dIaiect
des ébaeet lY 'venture lIn fts use as

tetEngiish. ias effort lu the
el' tegaut direction suffers f0

IpalsChooleti lu that, perhiaps he
ý o hulthlm be'schooled ln

(4 t- re l' etsUp as an exp ounder

il auteeher, torFsoOvb a master i The
hîct 'uâtne Ofliy know each vary-"'d hade If dlalect expression,

chamtzut 4 riWUuteiy know the inner
;iu. f the People whose native

Pte It e, e ehi@ product lo slmpiya
g,. -_ leli forgery, a rank abom-

"Il,< lect 0 been and ls thug lu-
ttb%ýl &fld degraded now and con-

! 1 5 ,; ad'through this outrage soleiy

Wieture ueei.umînded readers have
WOtteYUld lus dialect who other-

te to hve 1ve and biessed it lu
tten'*eeela rude purity and unstrain-

Let nio iniplous faddist,
b u ne its Just ifiterpretation. He

4t iIotow everYthlng tise lni the worid,
hutil iOt d'le fl(> diaiectie peopie, for

b%ý 9, ira 1he bas supreme contempt,

Itu sure, la heartiiy returned.
ati4l thesr Poronage may even
),qt t e eu sîiple country people

tue irMolnte1Y lu the midet o! them,
"'î~ i.r rght-enus contempt nover

bit '% erit them to be their
k@Presence. lIn consequence

es1 - Is reP9ýrt of thým, thalr
bey* aud utoretsla absolutely of
)wý O au ln the world. H

ho â- er wlIi he ever know
tha~re let his klnd o! people

Ir at hlaai8 thoîr kInd of man;
tbt b aPPOlunmri grieves us more

41Q>&rt*Themag-ter lu literature, as ln
>hÔ l t.t " divlnely glited man "
'bosnt Obelsauce te ail living crea-

e% ~ tb@ nd beast and bird."
buiýt" aster 011Y who, as he wrltes,
4- eha meif aoide and leave hie

bl '%ki rce to do the thlnkIng andDe « This mfan It la who celebrates

t ,e;z2bece himseif. HiS work
b1 4i; ta eue it l, flot hl. only,

'_ _'s 'fesIt the conscientious

Pma
'4'IIgglst, Watertown,
18 the opinion of ami
a drug store, ae il"

Iflnes lu direct contact
lents and their famnilies,
better than nyneel.e
*ea8 ell, and 'whIt truie
'a"'e- He hears of alU
'n4 successes and cmn

r &:'« Iknow of n'o
Udt1 g1 , Sore Throat,

88 that had done such cf-
fective work in my
f&'nhlY as Boschecla

kt gerlnanSyrup. Last
Winlter a lady called

lat nY store, who was
Buffering froua a very

S'le 0uld hardly talk,
Mcr a-out <3ernlan Syru
*w da Would give re-

haines confidence in
a icile 1tod ertotake

1 the results were flot
Ifuldlake no charge

Or day8 after she" called
s a8 fying that she

j.Utwith0ut tIjflurelas

'Imeiit " 'nre, La Grippe.
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reproduction of the life itself-as lio ha@
seen and known and feit lt-a representa-
tien It le of God's own script, translated
and transcribed by the worshipfui mInd
and heart and hand of goulus. This vIr-
tue lu ail art la Imjpartiaily demanded,
ani goulus oniy can fully answer tht do-
nxand lu any iirt for which we Caim per-
fection. The painter has his expression of
It, with no slghting of the dilectie oie-
nment; so, too, the sculptor, tht musician,
and the Ilt eutire.-New York Forum.

A BLACK GHOST STORY

Sir Richard Owen had two remarkable
ghost storiés,aid, one o' thgse, p3rhaps the
botter 01 the two, 19 reiated by a Dale.
Newe correspondent. In bis eariy days,
,wh n kurgeon to the pr:sonlat Latncaster
a nergo d.ed therein. After the inquest
th? youlfg surgeo-I iaw the body put into

:ths (o',in and th,, iid êerawed down, to be
ready :oc th, funeral nxt day. Owen had
at th-ý tlm, b'ýen alraady attractedý to the
latudy of comparative .analomy, and

Rn'groes' heads wer8 not pltnt!u1; go ho
mnade up bis mmnd thit this one should not

be loit to tht3 cauts o' szlence. In the eveli-
ing h3 ieLurli3d to thý prison wlth a black
bag containing a brick-from hisofficiai
position he had no difficulty lu gettIflg
admittance tdo the mortuary, where the
co'f liU was uuscrewed and serewtd dowfl
aga:i. Du ring thîs pro2ess the brick and

the negro's head changod places. The

ground outa Ide the principal entrane to
gao' bad a consîderable dascent; and the
týmc being wIter, wlth snow and frost,
-Owen had scarcely passed ont when ho8
olipped and fel ail is iength-the bag
<went from hMs hand, and the head tumbled
ont and rolled down tht pavedl way. He
jumptd up, cauglit the bag, and foliowIng
the head clutchod it Just as It f inIshodl its
carter iu a emali shop whae tobacco was

eold. Pushing it Into tht bag again, he
vanlshed ont o? the shop with ail the speed
he was capable ol. Next morning, when
Oýwen was going to bis usual dutits at

the prison, lie was called lai by the -ivomafi
at the shop where the accident had ne-

curred on the previohis evening. She wish-
ed hlm to sec hor husband, wlo was very

111l. She hail huad, she raid, a fright the
,night bof ore that caused hlim to look wild

and dazed-iike. Tht man, It turnod out,
was a retîrtd stea captain, Nvho had l)een
ln many adventureS among the West lu-
dia Islands, when deeds were doue that did
nit at tlîat rime requIre to be accounted
jor. Amaing theso had been the kiliing o!
a negro lu Which he had a baud, and the

transaction had toit a touchi of trouble
on ws conscience. After glving these (le-

tails the old cajitain told o! tht horrible
eveut that took place the uight bofore.
lie wae slttItig lu his shop, ail vas quiet,
and it go chanced that ho had been tbink-
ing of the negro, whon suddenly he ésaw
bie very head roll Into the, shop lu front
of tht counter, and it was followed by the
devil, aIl lu black, wlth a black bag In

bia hafld. The dovil snatchtd up the head,
and botlb disappeartd tbrough the oarth
Ilke a flash o! lIghteflifg. The description
was perhaps not quite complilmtftary to
'the young anatomiat. but It was satîs-
factory go far that it showed that lits
identlty had neot been rocogulzed.

Tht late Lord Cardigan belioved all the
world was an arniy, evorything therein beiug
regulated by military ptecedonce. One Sun.
day, at Deene, after the usual service, lie sent

for the organist and said to him: 'Ilwiahto
tell you that in my opinion the singing of the

chiîdren to-day in church was disgraceful."1
The orgauîst repiied with due -humility, that
lie was sorry to differ f rom lis lordship, but
that lie could not agret with him. "I1 repoat,
air," sid. Lwd Cardigan, "'that the aingiug
waa disgraceful, 1 " " And I," said the organ-
jat, "regret to repoat I canuot agret with
you." " I tell ypu, sir," repeated Lord
Cardigan, " that the singing was infamous.
I have hotu an Inspector-General of Cavah.y
for fiva yoars, and I suppose 1 ouglit to know
something about itl'
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The Importance of purifylng the blood ena
,Dlot bo overestlmated, for without pure
blond you cannot enjoy gaod health.

At tils season nearly every one needa a
gond medicîne ta purlfy, vitalize, and eurich
the blood, and Hood'a Sarsparlla ln worthy
your contdence. It le pecuilar lu that It
strengtbens and builds up the system, croates
ane appetite, and toues the digestion, wlifle
l eradicates disease. Give It a trial.

Hgood's sarsaparilila aoid by ail druggists.
l>repared by C. L Hood & Ca., Lowell, Mage.

100 Dos.u On. Dollar

%W A A F

<A> PEOPLE' S
POPULAR

-ONE-WAY-

(PARTIES

Wil1 laave Toron to et 11.90 p.M.

For Brtish Cuolumbia, Washingtoni, Oregen,
(?ali1brula In Touriet bleeping Cars Toronto te
Seattle withont change.

EVERY FRIDAY
A tbrough Tom-jet Sleeping car wlll lesve Toronto

et 8.45a.m. for Boston, Maso., and
EVERY WEDNESDAY

A through Tourist Sleeping car wlll leave Toronto)
at 5 p.m. fer Chicage untlU fute notice.

App ]y ta an ul. P. B. Titket Agent for
nil particulara.

SIIKES 80110M!i
In order to root out disease effect.

ively, phy-iciafls Say You mut r.-
n Move the exciting causeC.

Thix is exactly what St. Lic. does

It acts upon the Blood~ Sowels
* ard Kidreys, jemoving àU obstrue
a' tions and anurlties.imparting healtia

and vigor to &Il the organe of the
(t body.

ST. [FOI MERAL WAIER (0

eoe3% King Street West.

Ail Groma- 4ai bruigiaits.

Bràuci 449 Yeuge St.

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY,,
B"aainations oral or Wrltten.

Mas. MBNDON, 287 Mocaul et

ý -OrrtàèÈMý -
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FROXHEADTO FOOT
fe the good that'. done by Dr. Pierce'$

oIden Medical Dlscavery. It purifies the
blood. Andi through the blood, it clean»esý,
rere. and mnvigort the whole system

In reooveril¶roI "La Grippe.,, or laI
conv=l nerellrompneumonie, fevers, or

ot.her wasting disesses, notblng cen equai la]
as an apr.tlzing, restorative tonie to bauld up]
ceeded Iesh sud stren8th. It rouses everinto natural action, promotes ailth

j,â-1 S ad restore h-ltb a"d

V"r. every disesoe lhB' ýe zrom a torl4)
liver or impure blood, Dy evI, Indigeston,
Biliousnies, and the mcotstbborn skmn,
Scalp, or &rofulous affections, the IlDlscov-
ery " la the only remedy' so certain, tbat; 1*
eau bc guaranteed. If it doun't benofit orluea every case, you bave your mone

For a perfect and permanent cure for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
~~lepoetorsoffer $.'M reward for mu

bwui cu otcatrrh.

How To GET WELLS

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

WITH RCIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anii!nstrated book of nearl y 8on pagea, treat
ng Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medica

Practice, etc. Describing ail icnown diseuses
and aliments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment

The Bmta<I JR M are endorsed hy eminen t

physiciens and the medical press. Remedies aie
aiwl rvni a pleasant formi,and the reasons

' for tI eïr %se. It describes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, uiasters, Infusionq, Palis, In-
fections, prays, Syrnps, Tonics, etc. These
are vaînable to the physician and nurse,mailing
It a manual for refertace.

The* cixapter upon POISONS is exhaustive
and ar Ooison aooears in the index,qo th.t
the antidote can be eadiiy and,if need be,/,s.7
riediy fonnd.

hist p~ ¶ylyld ht

It shonid be read by everybody
67PaeSI&p1n HYGIENE or the Presory-

&tien eao;a chapter of inestimable vatre.
A'vtrybody suiskri go be oaitky.and eerbod?

a'hs ie~'iIsJ.fi it an?' ratews :t
v,,sd suc!,iisg as negA tuing d s a

000 pgswhichfollowpresent MÉDICAL
1'REA?;M NT with Sensible and Scientiic
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid. onnreceipt of i

OXFORD PUBLISEING COKPÂNT,
s Jarnan Street. Toronto.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fine9t, completest and latet ue of MMe.'

tric3l apo)iancea lu the world. They have neyer
feiled ta euore. We are go poitive Of it that we
will beck aur bei er and send youa ny Electrical
A ppliene now in the market and you can try it
for Three Months. Largeat ilt of testirnonials
on earth. Send for book aud Journal Free.
W. T. flaer & Co., Vý'Indsor, Onlx.
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SCIENIIC AND SANITÂRY.

M. Lippman bas been pursuing with energy
his investigations into colour photography. He
says that "Ion the layers of albrino bromide
of silver rendered orthochromatic by azaline
and cyenina, I obtained very brilliant phato-
graphe of spectra. Ail the colours came out
at once, even the red, withoat the interposition
of coloured screens, and after an expasure ýof
fromn five to thirty seconds." He submitted
photographe of stained glass windows, draper-
ies, oranges, and a parrot, taken by electric
light with five to ten minutes exposure, in
which the colour is noticeable as well as the
form.

BALMORAL BULLETIN.
Sirs,-I had a troublesome cold which nothing

woaid relieve unti I tried Hagyard's Pectoral Bal.
sain, and I amn gtad tn say, that il cornpletely cured
su e. ROBI. MCQUARRIE, Balmaral Man.

It is estimated that the approximate cost
ef a cable which it is proposed to lay ini the
Pacific between North America and A ust ralia,
will be Ïbout $10,000,000. Efforts are being
made to secure a guarantee of 4 per cent. per
annum oD this sum. Canada bas promised ta
contribute to this subsidy in proportion to its
population, aud the Hawaiian legislature has
passed a special act giving an absolute subsidy
of $25,000 per annum. The Kitig of Sanioa
liast given an absolute riglit of landing cahies
into and out of that archipelego. The Congress
of the United States assisted an ocean survey
between San Francisco and Hionolulu with a
grant cf $25,000, and the survey bas j ust been
completed. New South Wales will probably
be invited ta, contri bute $75,O0O0 annually to
the conteinplated subsidy cf $400,000 per an-
nam. -Railway Review.

REDUCED TO ScisgNct,-The treatinent of dis-
eaue la now almost reducrd ta a science. A scien-
tific pro iuct of medical sicili for the cure of al
blaod diseases, from a coinon pitupl- ta the worit
scrofu'ous sare, whicch h ta heid papular esteent for
yearsand increases steadily in favar ia Burdock
Blaod Bitters. l'a cures prave its warîh.

About one hundred species of deep-sea
fislies have been obtained by the Albatros, in
the depths cf the ocean off the continental
siope )f California. These creatures are, as a
rule, very sof t in body, almost black ini colour,
and many cf themi are covered with phosphor-
escent spots, by which they can see their way
in the darkness, They live in the open ses,
at a depth cf two to five miles, and their soft
bodies at this depth are rendered firni by the
tremendous pressure cf the surrounding wa-
ters. In their native haunts the light and heat
cf the suni scarcely penetrate ; the darkness is
alrnost absolute, and the temperature je at the
point cf freezing. The creatures living ,z
these great depths are net, gpierally s' i¶ng,
descended framn thte shore speciles cf t2h e ame
region ; they constitûte groupa by Lhemselves,
and'forma -ery »imi1ar are found in ail parts
of the ecean, from the poles te, the equator.-
Overland Monthly.

IT HAS NO ILQIA
Dear Sirs,-I bave used your liagyard's YeIIaw

Qdl for rnany years. and have (ound il unequallcd,
for hurne, scalds, cula, etc.

MARY A. COLLETT, Erin, Ont.
The great principle ever te be borne in

mind is that efflciency in manoeuvres will al-
ways be proportionate te efficiency in drill. In
manoeuvres commnand must be split up arnonget
the greater number, the several units conforin-
ing, te the general mnovernent, each after its
own way as circumstauces may dictate. At
drill, on the contrary, the many miner units
being collectively handled by one mnan, the
veice cf that one commratnder sheuld alone be
heard, except wher, the movements ef the sev-
eral unit8 are net simultaneous or similar. In
short, te, secure goed drill the exercise cf comn-
mand by word cf mnouth should be centralised
as much as possible, whilst in extended erder
the best resuits can only be attained by a sys-
tern exactly the opposite. «e fervently hope
that the Revised Drill cf 1893 will censist of

-pr actical methods intelligently- explained in
air English ; and further, that it will contain

ne prefessional and the fewest possible number
cf printers' and editerial blunders. -Broad Ar-
row.

THE CANADIAr4

OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE C0-

(LIMITED),

Snccessors ta W. STÂHLSCHMIDT ~~Zîd
facturera of Office, School, Cbliroi b
Forniture.

"New Ofi ce Desk No. 6-Patellt

-: Senulfor eaaflcouO -

Taranto Representative . B sw~

24 FRONT ST. W.,

IF YOU WISH
To buy the betl i
the moule 10l
world, rient for tu

DUEBER - HAMDIPDO
$7.03 Watch.

The movemeut la the ceiebreted Du6et %1
Oiladiator" stem-windine. Witt pât

compensation balance, fa riate, 'WiS l uP~
patent ptnien gaaranteed for to elY'
sn:theênew i'uýe SilverlneWe!cbdSSw
face stem-wind. No watch on the , -

twloe the price. opu1~
We wUll sell, for the next 90 days eoi$

for *7 cash, mailed post pi oOD
reoeipt of price, Addjes adt

FRANK S. TACCART&~
88 KING STREET WEST,

W. pablish a 280-Psaa catge alb'ulWo r
lncks, Jeweiiery, BiAverCasl. "aii;e

Bicycles, etc, It wiii be inalid YO>'
plication.

PUREST, STROIIEst,
Contajua no Aluns,'AmmnlofLlnÎ ,rlD

L W. CILLITs» irOronltoOl
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HOME WITHOUT A MOTHER.
The iroimr'a in disorder,
The cat's on the table,

The flower-etand upset, and the mischief to pay;
And Johnny is screaming
As loud a he's able,

For nothing goes right when mainma's away.
What a scenie of discomfort and confusion

home would be if mamma did not return. If
your wife ie slowly breaking down, from. a
combination of domeetic cares and female dis-
orders, make it your fiast business to restore
ber bealth. Dr. Pierco's Favorite ]Prescrip-
tion is without a peer as a remedy for feeble
and debilitated women, and'isg the only medi-
cine for tiic class of maladies know.n as female
dibeases which je sold under a positive guar-
antee front the mai ufacturere that it will give
satisfaction, or the monev will be refunded.
It is a positive cure for the most complicated
cases of womb troubles.

A very etrange ceremony is observed in the
Cevennes Mountains every New Year's Eve.
This ie the so-called " Animal's Mess.' The

church where this takes place is described as
" 1a poor, lit tie, tumble-down place, with lichen-

Ç o-wn walls and a square, ungraceful steeple."
While the IIcracked bell tolls frantically, 'the

mountaineers inside the church, dressed in
their lesta1 clothes and each one holding a
lighted candie, sing the old Cevenol hymn be-
ginning, " Niglit more beautiful than day,"
and the oxen, the cows, sbeep and goats are
driven to take their places in long rows before
tbe open portico of the church. Mass is then
celebrated in the usuel. manner, but wben the
" Ita mesa est " is pronounced. the priest. once
more raises the h'ist, ard chanting the -"Mag-
nificat " marches toward the door, f ollowed by
the u hole congregation. The drivers and
shepherde faîl upon their kneee, and an acolyte
with a holy-water- sprinkler iwalks 1 hrough the
ranks of the bellowing and bleating animale
and anoints them with the boly fluid. Moved
by somte unknown instinct, or excited by this
ceremony, the animais which have been lying
down rise to their feet, while the venerable
cure blesses them. TEe ceremony concludes
with a loud hosanna, in which eveîyone joins,
and the sound, mingled with the voices of tbe
animale, is echoed from the aurrounding hilîs.
P, THz TESTIMONIALS Publisbed on behalf fa
llood's Sarsaparilla aie as reliable and as worihy
ycur coi fidence, as if they came frcm your best
and niost trus.t'd neighbor. They stalle cnly the
simple facts in regard ta -Ahat Hcod's Sarsaparilla
bas done, always with;n tmuth ard reasan.

Constipation. and aIl troubles with the digestive
organs and the liver, are cured by Hood's Puils.
Uncqualled as a dinner pill.

By the tinte a deer je five years old hie
ebould have wa-at are called bis, "rights," that
is, the brow antler, which. is neareat the base
of the homu or burr, the biez or bay, an in.ch or
two higher up the beamn or bpright (main sbaft
of the horn), the tray or tres above that. and
fin;Ùly two oit top, or two points on one of bis
antiers. This constitutes a stag of light points
-a runnable or warrantable deer, who will, in
.another year, have two on top on bath sides
and become a stag of ten points. In Scotland
when there are three on top on both sides the
head is termed a Royal one, but 1 have never
heard the terni used in the West. Mont of
these words are derived fromn old Norman-
French hunting terme, but the deer themselvea
are called by names which sound unmnistakably
Englieb. In hie firet year, for instance, a
young male deer je a calf, at two years ho is a
Ilknobber, " " knobbler, " or "1brochet, " fronî
bis budding borna, a hind at the same age be-
ing called a"hearat." lu the third yoar heije
a ' spire" or "«pricket," the upright beant
having formed, after which he becomes a
cgstagg&rt," attaîniniz tô hie full titles and dig-
nities at the ege of live-Front " Wild Stag
Hunting in Devon and Somerset," by the
Countesof Malmesbury, iniNorth Amerrcan
Review.

ENDORIRD BY Titi LEADEELs.-When a rem-
edy la endoped by mmiiters, editors, oeercblLuts
and leading men of ail classs, il hs strong evdence
that that remedy has great metit and doea wbat is
claimed for il. Sncb a remedy ie Burdoclr Blond
Bitters, ils wondeaful succeu us a cure for dyspep-
si, bad blond, etc., je well known ta aId and
Young.

Pianos

For Catalogue etc., acidroe

Ihe 8el1 Organ & Piano Co., [N.d
GUELPH, ONT.

M ONSA RR4 T- HO USÉ
( 1, CLASSIC AvE., ToRoNTo.

BOARDING AMD DAÏ SEUDOL FUR YD1119 LADIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Late Trebovir Houwe, Lando, Eng.)
A tborangh course of Instruction will be Siven li

Englfh, Mathematies and Modern Language@. Pupila
Te rar d for University examinatione. Classes in
wedih Carving wMl aima be belli twice a week.

W. O. FORSYTH,
Lgons in Piano Playing and Theary. Privats

pupil of the great aid eMilnt teachers, Prof. Martlin
mruse, Dr. 8. Jadassolin, af Leipzig, andi Prof. Jullus

Epsefin of Vienr a.
Applications eau ho made hy letter or in pereon te

addross. - 119 <Jellege Strees, - '2 titLTU.

P. CORRJDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, Etc.

Aucditing and Accountancy a 1?poeialty. Acconnts
Adjnstoti, Statoments of Affaire Prepared. Sole rfi-
presontative for Toronto fer Goidmansa Symtem o!Lacating Errora in Book.Keeping. NO o nnsu
Book-keeper ehouti bo without it. Witebr eall anid
get partioluara.

Room26 ork hamers 9 Toronto St

Boom26 Yrk Camboa - Toronto.

PURE.

POWDEREDf1 0

PUREST, STRONCEST, BUT.
eeyfor ls n an quantlty. For maktflh 90606

Softsin rw . in ftting and abundred otht
vale. A eau oqusia ) pound* bai go"a

Siau by AU G"" ees ml i>rugtt

The HIgh Speed FsrniIy Knitter
Wii nt tking heel and

las in ten minutesý. WillIrais
b oI frues h e un o

I faàctai. Oaare or fine ymma.
The.moât practical kuitter cmth"
nicke. A child eau oporate It.
Stroog, Dutrable, Simsple, RakLd

Agents #rabied. FSr P=ri
Md"prk.wor drê<e 5,
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DICTI0NARi 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

omlprielDgaOoiito of PolitAcalParties
mon aud Meazrs, Explanations of thse
Oouatittllcf,Divlolouo aud Politiosl work-

Iu g tso heb Goverument, togother with
pitalPhraasz familier Names of Per.

sous sud places,N4otoworthy Sayiugs,otc.
By EVBBIT BROWN sud AnnwRT STRAaUSS

56spages Ciothbindlug.

Souator John Shermç&nsay-'l have te
ackuowiedge the receipt o! 5copyo O!yur
' Dictlcuary of Amerlosu Politien.' I hlave
looked it*over, aud flnd It a very excellentl
tb:)ok of retorence whieh every American
amlly ought ta have."
Sont, postpaldourocolptof $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'y
S JORDAN ST,. TORONTO.

Mra. Lamb'@ excellent magazine continues thz
ia&Ufg ptublieUtion of the klnd in tbe wrld."-Waah.
ingten Chroniole.

Il doue more than other publications te swakeJ
the presant overwhalming Interestinl the histOry of
our oountry.'-Hartford Peut,

Il la i a pie Msat periodioal, and in the artitit
elegance of its printiai tu has no superlor in the maga-
zine fteid."-Drizzngton Erse Prse,.

"This magazine aparkies with brUilant and inter
064ln matter ln p>ýpuIar and attractive form."-Netz

Yrork Independenrt

MAGAZINE Of AMERICAN HISIO11B1
CONTENTS FOR JAMUARY, 1893.

Portrait of Qusen Elizabethl. Frontispiede.

Columblan Celebration of 1792. The"firet in th
United States, Illustrated. iEdward Fioyr
de Lancey.

An Incident lu Gonerai Jackaon's Career. Ho'
Horatio King.

Thre tory of Castine, Maine. Illustrated. Ed
ward Irenoeua Stevenson.

AeGlance at the Âge of Oneen Elizabeth. Illu
tralted. Rev. George G. Hepburn.

Ilow to Etudy United States KlslOry. Prof esso
Henry E. Chambers.

Elackhawk's Farewell. Engoue Davis.

Thre Suocesuful Novel of 1834. Horseshoe Robir
son. (Conclusion.) Emaus Spencer.

moements of Soe, Power. An Extract. Captai
A. T. Mahan, U. S. N.

Whittier's ]Blrth Place. Miss J. G. Tyler.

Oouverneur Morris in Europe. Extracts. Heur
Cabot Lodge.

Counit Juins Diadati. Iilustrated with portraii
Frelerick Diodati Thompson.

Mistory of the United Status In Paragraphu
California. Coi. Charles Ledyard Norton.

Waahinagton's Description of RnglmzI lu 1i&
George Washington.

Miner Topiez. Notes. Queriez. Replies. 8
cieties. Book Notices.

Terrme, $5 a year ; 50 cents a number.

:- : PUBLsIBREn AT :-:

743 BROADWAY, If!ew York City
Askr your Newsdeaier for this Magazine.

THE WEEK,

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

What le it that Io round and Sound, and
just a pound, and yet Étoles not welgh an
ounce ?-A sovereigu.

The Deacon : My boy you must flot
iearn to tell lie@.

Boy : 1 don't learn.
She : And tlîat scar, Major,---did you get

It duriug an engagement ?
He (absently) : No; thre f irst week of our

houey-.moon.

Magistrat e . Of'f icer, what Is the prison-
er charged with ?

P. C. Ai : WVeil, your honour, I'm not
much of a judge, but it ernelle a good deai
like whiskey.

NOT A PARLICLE.
A feuture worth noticing ie regard te Burdo.-k

Biood Bitters is that it does flot contain one par.
ticie of poisonous matter. Il cures and cures quicle-
Jy withont the nse of any poisonous ingredient. B.
B. B. is a purely vegetabie specifie for dyspepsia,
constipition, bad blood, headiche, biiiousnessand
ail diseases of the stomich. liver. howe1% 'iud b'ood.

Mr. Impresslonimt : Tbat's my tant, there
on thre easel. Nowv, that is a picture,
Squibs !

Squibs : Yes, 1 know it's a picture ; I
can tell that by the framre.

Oid Gentleman (to applicant for his
daugliter's hand) : "lBut have you any vis-
ible mean8 of support. young man V" Ap-
picant : Il Certainly, sir. lIm dependent oni
My father, and ire weighs twenty stone."l

Man Ie awfully ciever In some thinge,
but nobody lias ever discovered one that
couid juin a bat pin clean through lits
headt and make it corne out at the other
aide, as the women do.

Tommy : Oh! Mr. Tomkins, may I
touch yen ?

Mr. Tomkins : Certalnly, Tommy; but
wlay do yon wieh to toucli me ?

Tommy : Weil, i heard sis say you
were so Soalt, and I want te ec for me'self

Mr. Wilkins : Il Beg pardon, Sir Pompey,
but couid you tell me who that young gen'.
l'manils you jmet took off yer 'at to ?Z" Sir
Pompey (pompously) : IlHe's not a gentle-
man at ait, Wilkins. He's a noble lord, the
Right Honourabie Lord Viscount Speed-
lcuts, a friend. of mine."' Mr. Wilkius :"n
deed, Sic Pompey ! But I s'pose some of
l em's genr'i'mnei, sometImes VI"

WHECN IN DRs'AiRr.--When in despair of being
cured of Iung troubles, there iz stli a hope, and a
stbong hrope or pes fect cure in Dr. Weod'a Nor way
Fiee Syrup. This medicine cures even after _11
others have laiied, and no one suffering from
cougba, coida, asthma, brenchitia. hoarseness, etc.,

a need despair of cure white Norway Fine Syrup is
d obtainable.

OURL REAL DESIDERATUM.
n Ah! 1 was f ogged by the Materialistie,

By Huxley and by Zola, Kochi and Moore,
A. nd now there cornes a Maeistrem.ef the

Mystic,
To whIl me fartirer yet from sense's

shore.
Microbes w.ere too mucli for me, white

r bacîllî
Bewlidered me,and phagocytes did daze,

But now thre author 'ente ofI "Pccadiily,"
Harris the Prophet,the Blavatsky craze,

Thibet, Theosephy, and Boundiug Bro-
tirs-

No, Mystlc Ones-Mahatinas, I should
say,

But realiy they seem so like thre ethers
In slippecy agiilty,!-day by day

y Mystify me yet more. Those germe were
irad enougir,

t. But what are they compared with As-
tral Bodies ?

01 Useless Knowledge I biave had enough,
I really envy uninqulrlng noddies,

I weuld not ire a Chela Il I couid,
1 have a horror of the Esoterical.

Besant and Olcott may ire wise and good,
o They seem to be pursuing the chimerical,

Maddened by mysteries of IlPredipitation,"1
The Occuit Dream and the Bacilus

Dance ;
We need Societies for the Propagation

0f Usefu-Ignorance !
London Punch.

MInard's Liniment la the Hait Restorer.

R ADY W ELIF5,
RI ZIÂZST ÂIED 1338T! t$?

TUE WQMtLM. EM
TO 3MLZV

]PAIN.
CUBES ANDPEVlT

ibide, (..ghe, @ore 'IhreuBî
doen, arhuImali5mn, NuBEB
Aothmurz Dîfficuit orertthin' aieb

CUBES THE WORST PAINS lui
twenty minutes. NOT ONB HOV OC~

lthi advertisemilnt noed 811Y One

INTEBNALLY, from 80 ta 60 d t  
ne

tumbier of water wil, lu a eW se, Y<Oi
cram 8,~am Sour Stomnach ba0Iib

fn,dleth nru, NervounOea,.
flaahDlarrh<ea, Dyaent5i'Y.

ieucy. and aIl Internai Pains.

~.&MALARIA*..e
There ls not a remedial Agenl d'4,i o

that nul cure fever and agrie
malarlons. billons aud other fOeOc .rA
RADWAY'S PILLS, soquickl3' as,__
READY RELIEF. u5 cIa. per b
dggiotSIRLV

latheenne-e efusest et uhr
ltui and unpieSaUSn oeumflhiOfls 0'»

Immitb whieh we ore ai ied; 000
uernom wll conftluUC 6%f 040

Liver la aiIowed te remain lu ib
saggisb cendli In. a title

ilo elinulate the LAver a dit e0
tive organe te a normei eladirio
heuaty amcdvii?, there te ne beig

cAne chais

RADWAY'8 PILLS,
The mosi perfect, sate and relisbleCle
that has ever hbien oompo.udod - I
VEGETAIILE, postively Contaii19l'a ï
or other deleterloui substances; la9ý7
bouelicial properîles that MoeriY aý l
of as a catbaitie withaut the danerI oS t
evil cnuse eeos they have Oui5'et
Clury aae become the !î

Sice El tIy oeated anid
there la odfaculbl tn sWallf0
WAV ILaI9;n dsndgentl' isc.
hai their operatin, according to tise
are the favourites of the posent giguse' #WI

They cure ail dînorders cfIrbe 5tOrpIO
Howein, Kidneys, Dladde, Ne""--e
Loos cf Appetite an-dc..O,~IP"
gestion, Dyspeps a, Biiîouanosa, Fyý"
lsation of the Boweis, Piles, n ai 5 tel
monts of the Internal Viscr. 0 l

-ioid~~ #21u~st 011.

I KEEPS YOU N HEM

mord by chemltthrSaghOI $tgIIu

W.G. OUNN A0Q. Worke--OUOYdess%

Sportsmen's Picttlro
Every week lu Forent and ___llOng
toc. Do you see thon?

If y'our newsdeaier hasu't Itan 'el
welu sensi oU lme copy. Ot
centsea le.

Ducking ýScels
Zlmmermau's famious water O!C 0oare9. e

$çi value for $5.I Anflý fo w

For $5we Winlsend the Yin'stG pI
and thse pictures a 09 value, for e8
bona fille uew guribers.

FOREST AND STREAM PLI
318 Broadway, New Yd

ESTER BROOK!
-STEELP

For Sale by al E!i::mo

IaMILLRR.0ON & turfeme

Mlnard's Liniment curesg Le'
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IIJ~",'3'ifl Habit Cnred ln 10

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street. 578 Queen Street West.
793 Yonge Street. Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
288 Queen Street East. 419 Spadina-Ave.

Esplanade East, - near Berkeley St.
Esplanade East, - near Church St.
Bathurst Street, - opp. Front Street.

Note attracti ve
design.

THE SPENCE

"-DAISY"' HOT WATER BOILER
ilo *tiLbLv' m of Joints,

le noV Overrated,

Is stili Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Infinitely Superior to Extracf of Beet.

JOIINSTON'S FL-UID B-EEF
is the concentrated feeding qualities of Beef, deprived of superfluou s

material, skin, fat or indigestible tissue, and it is the quintessence of

the virtues of Beef.
Extracts of Beef, on the other land, are only the extracted

uices of Beef, whic, at best eau only stimulate.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy fer Bad Legs, Bad Breants, Old Wounds, Sores and Ul0ers. Itisafamons for

Gout andiRheumnatism. For Disorders of theCheat it as no equal.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,
Glandular Swellings and ail 8ki Diseases it bau no rival; and for contracted and itiff j oints it

acta lke a harm. Manufactured only at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And sold by @,Il Medicine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Advice gratis. at the abova addreti. daily, betwe.n the houri of il and 4. or by letter.

2~~h 189e,.
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ChARSWEII c0ol yTLa
PRIBOOBTEDER

Bi ____ ______

* IPUBLISHERS
SIND FOR THE

Canadizn Lawyr
+ rmîua,91i.». +

Most Usatul to Evroewho wants ta Know Hia
OriayRights.

Estimates for Printing and Binding on
application te

THE OARSWELL 00.ý
(LIMITED).

30 ADELAIDE Si. E., TORONTO,. CAR.

tORDI TO COLLE1CE 0F MUSIC

Modale, Certifiçates andl
Dipbomas awarded.

CHORAL GLASS AND 'RUDIMENTS OF
MUSICJ FREE,

- WEST END BRANOII
Corner Spadins Avenue a.nd College St

Celmndar sent u>oi applicati.on go

STRACHAN t.Fre'Fp'me'u«,
etc.; &Ipîy te

schooL MISS GRIER,
pou LADY PRINCIPAL,

YOURC LADIES WYKEIAN RAIL TORONTO

School -weopens-
NovEBEigR 101h, 1lm. YEBIÂRYA 111h, 1lu

APRIL "Bud, 180&

DUFFERIN HOUSE,
lm0EtO F~IT O. C

KI 48 DUPONT'S BOARDING AND DAYj
SOHOOL FOR YOUYNG LADIES.

Tiiucourne of atudy comprisall the roquluitu
ofs aho Ough anglith o.4ucatlen-Lattn, Ibo Foreign

et~ i, Mamiie, Drawlng and Painting. The boit
=-t the olty attend the school. and good réei.

d*001dSa rgia govoiaîîaî. Thé Nhaes.Si ltuated
,iU qo = »f h.lthy Part at the city,wlthalaple

rELdt- r.eoation, and offert &Il tb. ooomhrhe or
Momo for leru=î and Giron-en lu Jouxr swREz.

GAIN
?':¶~&ORE POUND

A Dey.
A GAIN OF A POUND À DAY IN THIE

CASE OF A StAN WHO HAM BECOllE "ALL
RUN DOWN," ANI) IAS BZOUN TO TAXE

THÂT REMARRÂBLE FLESII PRODUCEI.4

EMULSION
0F PURE CO0 LIVER GIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTIIING UNUSUAL. .THIS FEAT
HAS ERE PERFORMED OVEF. AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE As mil.K. EN-
DORSED 13Y PHYSICIANS. SCoTTIS
EmuLSioN IS PUT UP ONLY IN SAL14ON
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG.
GISTS AT 5C N iO

ScTT BO WNE-, Beleille.

STOCK-TAKIN G
CLEARING OUT ODD

Tea,
Toilet,
Dinner
Sets

A&T VERY LOW
Aiso, Ont Gluttumber

PRICES.
S, Wlnes, &e.

- 49 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

LESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.

M104HIE & CO.
51 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO.

ETABLISHED

Over 50 Yeare.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
GoneaI Ooe ô6 King et. at.

1ull ARrosa Of thSA Cholce Clft. Sâo
IVAGrand Famffy gdaCE

The, Standard AuthO'
*Succuoi of the uM

*bridged." Ton yeat8 =; h*>M
*100 editoru .mpl1eéd, OYe 4

* îxpnded. --
* SOLD EXr ALL OKEL

A) Ska t by i @

oRINA CeAM d FULMGICL
G.&C ERII O

ai 1h .y' WU

isd to a lady of the Aaulton taP81"j crsQt 00b,

#Mtl kar,,sf, qf au tA s4o kis
vili luit six montha, ussng Ie e b
subtile remnoves supesfluoos hILr e, wi

FERD T. HOPKCINS, Pr.cpiC(or ,
.Y. For sale by ail Draws.~ *54rc9'0-

MIS, throughout the . S', Cand g mwv
of Beware of base haitatl-i $1.00

mnd proofofanyoui selling the -AUà

JOURNAL Omil"- W
Th UIsCONTUNTS NIM NUE01s ~se rp~

Th flset Secial r4>gFOss. i
H. (iddingi, Bryn Mawr.

Dld tke Romians De ee~ S
Profeasor of Losin, ff, I1i coliell

political eanely Riad i'rýac1lai JMOis.0* , <
William otCuninghain. TrliiY 115'o"

German LMf as rellectfti la <oe
liierature. Richard IL MeyO" P

of Berlin, nhÔ,b
Ig.ok neview% The. PrincipIO fb

spencer; ,Éthlca., or the, nt
by Sootua Iiovmldeoa prahtiso 01
Georg Runsa; The. Mforal Irtrc"hol foe
by FeUx Ad - Fre$dOni àith&s

J.St;National ThiO
1'. byrd

EHmtory of AsthieMe, b W .~J i
says (n Literature sud hiB
Calird- The Modern 8tat* lurSg

mnd the Individuetl, we
tures and Addleseiin il
Social M v oDinalti. by I . 4 3of Koonoiesc of Induat'7, ire'
Nicholson; ýf
Meothoda of Int'US&ris
Soblo s; Recect EcOnolIre Dtheî cý
the hecent Litrture 1
Tapies in Ameriei,.

Yearly - $2.50 SingI'e0~

INTBRN&?IOAL JOURJAL O
118 South 12th StyOt Z

312

1h
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